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D riftin g  T o Sea
Local Smelt Fishermen Saved
From Uncertain Fate by
Emmet Rose and R. F. D.
A near tragedy was enacted In 
l<eimond's Cove the other ni<rht 
when a sudden slUMinc; of the wind 
set two smelt houses adrift, slowly 
but surely heading seaward.
One of the houses w as occuoied by 
the Bisbee boys, Ben and George, 
end the other by Neil Packa'd
The hour was 11 o’clock, and 
while all might have been will on 
the Potomac it wasn’t on the turged 
waters of Lertnond' Cove.
The sharp eyes of Emmet Rose 
spotted the plight of the smelters, 
and as if possessed of seven-league 
bcots he hotfooted it to the Central 
Fire Station and spread the alarm
Searchlights on the front of one 
of the trucks soon brought the drift­
ing smelt houses info line, and by 
careful manipulation showed the 
imperilled fishermen how they 
might reach the mainland at Bick­
nell's wharf.
With the tide and wind rapidly 
setting them toward the sea channel 
Packard and the Bisbees bethought 
themselves cf "Uncle Tom's Cabin, ' 
and how Eliza escaped by negotiat­
ing tile ice cakes.
They made the shore and learned 
later that they were confronted by 
a new housing situation as their 
smelt establishments, had landed on 
the rocks in North Cove and been 
smashed to,pieces And with them 
had gone their fishing equipment.
But that was better than drift­
ing down through Muscle R i’ge 
channel on a stormy night with 
nothing better for support than a 
flimsy ice flee.
Meantime it’s orchids foi Emm;' 
Columbus Rose and the R F. D
Now is the time to have all your 
old jewelry repaired and put into 
first class condition. Pearl beads 
restrung, one to two weeks service 
Daniels, Jewelers, 399 Main street 
Rcckland.—adv.
“BIBLE IS GOD’S BLUEPRINT”
Brilliant E nglishm an S tirr in g  W ide In terest  
W ith  His C on feren ces Here
The tall and distinguished look­
ing Englishman, whose name is Dr. 
Herbert Lockyer, and who is con­
ducting a series of Bible confer­
ences at the .First Baptist Church, 
terminates h 's visit to Rockland at 
the week-end, preaching at a youth 
rally Saturday night at 7.30. when 
the attendance is expected to be 
representative of the whole coun­
ty, and conducting services Sun­
day at 10.33 a. m. and 3 ip. nr.
The last service will be a mass 
meeting for all of the churches, 
and an overflow attendance is fore­
cast. It is ncted as a matter of 
special interest tha t some of those 
who have been in attendance this 
week have ccme from a radius of 
50 miles. And have returned home 
abundantly satisfield with their long 
journey over ice-imper.lled high­
ways.
■ I have found a very fine interest 
here,” Dr. Lockyer told The Cou­
rier-Gazette Wednesday, "and it 
shews how well the work has been 
established in Rockland by your 
pastor, Rev. J. Charles MacDonald.”
t he cl.mactic meeting Sunday aft­
ernoon will find Dr. Lockyer . peak- 
ng on world events under ihe
top c "Are These the Last Days?”
Leaving Rockland, he will go back 
to his heme in Philadelphia before 
proceeding to Bloomington, 111., for 
another series cf Bible conferences.
Asked f he found as much in­
terest in the Bible as there was in 
the olden days. Dr Lockyer an­
swered 1 rankly?
"Not generally, perhaps, but the 
Bible is Gods blueprint for the 
future, and I find th a t many are 
beginning to turn to it for an in­
terpretation of world events. We 
cuglTt to stress more th a n  we do 
the Bible's features. The answer 
w 11 be found there to the ills of 
mankind.”
• How do you like IRockland?" was 
asked.
"I think it's a very wonderful 
place. replied Dr. Lockyer, and 
then lie qualified, his statem ent a 
bit by adding the words—“in Sum­
mer. '
I never saw so many icy roads," 
and he shuddered beneath his great 
iur coat.
Doctor Lockyer took firm issue 
with skeptics who throw tlieir hands 
in the air and declare modern
(Continueo on Page Five)
C hurch !s G row ing
End Of Twenty Year Pastor­
ate Of Rev. F. 0. Kenvon 
Finds St. Peter’s Strong
i and Active
The annual meeting of SI Peter's 
i Chuich, pieceded bv devotions and 
: fellowship snipper disclosed a s tr -  
1 cessful year concluded with mem­
bership steadily gaining and finances 
in good condition Twentv-om 
members confirmed, 8 marriages, 12 
funerals and 27 baptisms were noted 
with 52 children active in the Sun­
day School. F.' E. O Kenyon com­
pleted his 20 years of service at St 
Peter's and finds the parish in a 
most flourishing condition
The annual election- were: Vestry­
men, Dr Gilmore W Soule. N. A. 
Farwell, Rudolph Gilley Richard 
Spring. Charles McIntosh, Vesper 
Haskell and Charles Thornton. 
Associate Vestrymen chosen were, 
Philip Sulides, Carlyle U. Brown, 
Thomas Pieticsky, Percy Watts and 
Everett Mason. The evening con­
cluded with compline.
ASSISTANT TO PASTOR
Miss Hazel N. Lane formerly dl- 
. rector of Rural Religious Education 
[ in Knox County, has accepted a po- 
| sition as parish visitor for P ia tt 
Memorial Methodist Church. Miss 
Lane will devote full time as as­
sistant to Rev Alfred G. Hemp­
stead. pastor of the church, for sev­
eral weeks.
B eing T o w ed  H ere THEY’RE HARMLESS LOOKING THE BLACK CATBy The Roving Reporter
'Z fM v y  -  S t itc & e d
There's a wealth of wear 
in this handsome Master 
Fitter. The plump, pliant 
Storm - sealed Calfskin 
and extra heavy-gauge 
leather soles hold the 
promise of exceptional 
service. The roomy easy- 
fitting last assures you 
of all the comfort you’ve 





CLOSING DAYS OF A
GREAT BIBLE CONFERENCE
CONDUCTED BY
D R . HERBERT LOCKYER
AT THE
FIRST BA PT IST  CHURCH
FRIDAY
3.00 BIBLE STUDY 
7.30 "THE LOVE STORY OI It I TIE'
SATURDAY
G reat Y outh R a lly  At 7 .3 0
Dr. Lockyer will tell how he was changed from being; a pro­
fessional actor by another actor.
Open To All Ages
SUNDAY
10.30 Morning Worship, Dr. I.o« kycr Speaking 
3.90 P. M.
GREAT MASS MEETING
Pinal Opportunity to Iler Dr. Lockyer
"ARE THESE THE LAST DAYS 
FORTOLD BY CHRIST?”
COME AND GET NEW LIGHT FROM TIIE OLD KOOK
HEATING SERVICE CO.
H u n tley  & H artford , W arren, M e .
GULF FUEL OILS POWER OIL BURNERS
HEATING SYSTEMS
R an ge B urners $ 2 1 .5 0  up, In sta lled
F re e  B u rn e r  S erv ice  to  O ur Oil C u sto m ers
TEL. WARREN 82-21 24 HOUR SERVICE
7-*lt
Leon R. White, late with the 
Army Air Forces in the overseas 
service, has resumed his former po­
sition as general sales manager for 
Round Top Farms, covering the 
district from Rockland to Damari­
scotta. He was with that concern 
seven years before enlisting, and 
his return is hailed with much 
pleasure by Round Top patrons.
Leon J. White, former Rockland 
jeweler, is located in Long Beach. 
Calif., in the same vocation.
Trawler Jeanne d’Arc, With 
Engines Flooded Called 
For Help
The O'Hara trawler Jeanne d'Arc,' 
Capt. Don Smith, is in passage to 
Rockland in tow of the Coast 
Guard cutter Algonquin, following 
the flooding of her engines by 
water yesterday.
Last Monday, the fishermen was 
taken in tow from Cutler by th e , 
riragger David A.. Capt. Carl Reed, 
after she had had engine trouble. 
On the way to Rockland, the Jeanne' 
d’Arc's skipper reported that en - , 
gine repairs had been partially j 
completed and cast off the tow and 
proceeded to Rockland under her i 
own power at minimum speed.
Thursday, Coast Guard Rockland, 
received a request from her for tow ; 
to Rockland with the report that 
her engines were filling with water 
and that she was totally inopera-j 
tive; giving her position as near, 
Libby and Cross Islands off Ma-1 
chias.
The Snohomish, which was in ] 
the Penobscot River breaking ice 
to allow the passage of an oil 
tanker to Bangor, was dispatched 
to the scene immediately.
Enroute to the Jeanne d'Arc, the 
Snohomish’s generators became dis­
abled and she was forced to radio 
Boston (or assistance. The cutter, 
Algonquin was ordered out from 
Portland. Tile Snohomish made 
port about 1.15 a. m„ Friday, under 
her own power while the Algoquin 
was expected to arrive here dur­
ing the day with the fishermen in 
tow
...
B ut M ine D eto n a to rs  Found At M atin icu s A te  
D e a d ly -T w o  Move A float
Altar an investigation by the 
Navy, the mine detonators washed 
ashore at Matinicus last Monday. 
have been positively identified as 
parts of German light anti-tank 
mines, it was announced yesterday 
at Headquarters, First Naval Dis­
trict.
Charles W. Durang of Matinicus 
Island, who was injured seriously 
last July while examining the first 
of these detonators ihat had been 
washed ashore near Ills home, also i 
found another last Monday and in­
formed Congresswoman Margaret 
Chase Smith, in Washington The 
Navy Department immediately dis­
patched Lt. Wilbur Brooks, USN.. 
of Rock Island. I l l , and Ensign 
Karl Sommerlatte, USN. of Wil­
mington, Delaware, to investigate 
Both officers are stationed at the 
Explosive Disposal Unit, Naval 
Powder Factory. Indian Head 
Maryland.
Upon arrival at the scene, the 
object washed ashore was found to 
be the detonating section of a Ger­
man land mine. The Navy officials 
found parts of another on the is­
land. About eight inches in di­
ameter and four inches high, the 
round steel case carried five small 
detonators, a little larger than an 
ordinary flashlight battery and a 
larger detonator in the center 
This part normally sets in a 
larger steel case containing explo­
sives and sets off the explosive 
when pressure is brought to bear
upon any one of its six points. Any 
one of these individual detonators 
can cause serious injury, and possi­
bly" death, if it is set off.
Major Robert Van Wert. USA, 
from Headquarters 1st Army, Gov­
ernor's Island. New York, who came 
to First Naval Headquarters. Bos­
ton, to view the detonators, agreed 
with the decision made by ihe Na­
val bomb disposal experts
It is Tonsidered possible that 
more of these detonators may be 
floating along the New England 
const, as they normally come in 
cases of five, and only three have 
been found to date. Having posi­
tive buovance. they may float for 
years before washing ashore. The 
ones discovered nil carry a manu­
facture date of October. 1943. and 
probably are a product of the Skoda 
Arms Works. All three were found 
on Matinicus Island
It is imperative that all persons 
find ng similar objects floating 
around, or washed ashore, do not 
take upon themselves to examine 
them. Quite harmless looking, they 
are nevertheless dangerous, and 
the nearest Navy. Coast Guard or 
Army activities should be notified 
immediately
Just how these detonators got to 
the iNew England coastline is not 
known, but again the danger of per­
sonal investigation of such objects 
is emphasized It any are found, 
notify the proper authorities.
Drs. Freeman F. Brown, Jr., and 
Charles D. North of Rockland were 
confirmed Wednesday by the coun­
cil as medical examiners in Knox 
County.
Pleasant Valley Grange beano 
Tuesday at 2.15 at G rand Army hall.
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B O A T S H O W ­
COMING - FEB. 1 thru 9
V.ore Thr.’Hing than Ever!
S ta r r in g  S h a rk e y , the F am ous T ra in e d  S e a l. S e n s a tio n a l Log 
R o llin g  a n d  C an o e  T ilt in g  C o n te s t* . C h a m p .o n s h tp  S hooting  
a n d  A rc h e ry . D iv in g  a n d  Gw u n .n g . T ric k  G o lf in g . R e triev in g  
D o g s . F ly -C u s tin g . S a il a n d  P o w e r B o ats . O u tb o a rd  M o to rs . 
H u n tin g , F ishing, C a m p in g , S ports  E q u ip m e n t. S ta te  E x h ib it* . 
O p e n  Daily 1 to I I  P- n».
M E C H A N IC S B U IL D IN G  - B oston
Ou action c n M H lE ll  H IRBAM kS EXROSITIORS IRC.
Tickets sold a t STATE NEWS CO. 147 Main Street, Rockland
p i *
C O A L
PRICE REDUCTION
P E A  $ 1 C  PER  
C O A L A  * *  TO N
PROMPT DELIVERY
S H IR T S
o r i ! 5
M. B. & C. 0 . » hr.,




O n AH C ostum e J ew elry . A L arge S e lection  to  C hoose F rom
CASH OR EA SY  CRED IT TERM S
M anhattan Jew elers
3 7 6  M a in  S tre e t R ockland , M a ine
ROCKLAND 
. Maine
V I C ’ S
M ILK BAR FROZEN FOODS
290 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. ME.
C om plete L ine of
FROZEN FOODS. MEAT. FISH. VEGETABLES, 
anti FRUITS
PIES. COCKTAIL SANDWICHES
SODA FOUNTAIN and TABLE SER V IC E
BE A N O  A T  O U R  NEW  LO CA TIO N
CLEAN SPACIOUS ROOM
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT AT 7.45 
TWO CENTS A GAMS
Special Games Prizes
MERCHANDISE VALUES UP TO $5.00 
WILl.IAMS-BRAZIER POST A. L.
28-F-tf
ROCKLAND |  MONDAY.
COMMUNITY I IW I ji FEB 3
KIDDING 8 .3 0  P .M .
STATE FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMPION Sill I* BOUT 
TEN ROUNDS
PAUL HERRICK vs. IVAN JONES
Former N. E. Bantomweiglil Champ 125 lbs.
AND OTHER GOOD KOUTS
Tickets nil sale at Goudnow's Drug Store, Cor. Main amt Park Sts. 
lei. 446
Adm. $1.20, $1.50, $1.80 and $2.20 tax inel.
7 1t
They're hauling longer freight 
trains nowadays. The average 
. length rose from 43 cars in 1925 to 
43 cars in 1945. I can remember 
, when a nine-car freight train was 
considered a big one at the Rock- 
i land station.
Wherever you go you see sign* 
read ng "School: Drive carefully.'' 
But where do you see them in 
I Rockland?
Bend ng before the strong north­
west gale an aged man was seen 
Wednesday beating his way along 
Main street eating an ice cream 
cone. Temperature 5 degrees above
, zero. Wind velocity. 55 miles.
—o--
Mr, and Mrs. William OHala 
were motoring toward Lake Worth, 
Fla., the other day when their 
Ma ne car was stopped by a police­
man. They were wondering what 
traffic law they had broken when 
the policeman inquired if they were 
from Portland. There was a regu­
lar gabfest when he learned that 
i it was a Rockland car The cop 
was a former Portland resident, 
i and said he seldom saw a Maine 
i car.
The following note from Mrs Al- 
j ton Hall Blackington will be read 
with interest and universal satis­
faction:
"Alton came home from the hos­
pital Wednesday. He has closed 
the Boston office, and can be 
reached at 5 Bassett street, Lynn, 
Mass. It Is wonderful to have him 
here alert and eager and interest­
ed in everything, just as usual. He 
sends his greetings to Doris Small 
Pearson's Black Cat."
If our new Black Cat only under­
stood the English language hi? hair 
would stand on end because of the 
compliments his picture is receiv­
ing. The friend who sends "con­
gratulations and best wishes” and 




F rien d  a f te r  f r ien d  d e p a r ts :
W ho h a th  n o t lo s t a fr ien d ?
T h e re  is no u n io n  here  of h e a r ts  
T h a t  finds not- h e re  a n  end;
W ere th is  fra il w orld o u r on ly  re s t. 
L iv in g  o r dy in g , n one  were blest.
T h e re  i s  a  w orld above.
W here p a r tin g  is u n k n o w n ;
A w hole e te rn ity  of love.
Form ed fo r th e  good alone;
And ladth  beho lds th e  dying  here  
T ra n s la te d  to  t h a t  h a p p ie r sphere .
- J a m e s  M ontgom ery
T H O M A S T O N  D A N C E
EV ER Y  SATURDAY NIGHT
WATTS HALL, THOMASTON
WAYNE DRIN K W A TER an d  His 1 2 -P iece  B and
Darn ing 9 to 12—Admission 58c plus tax 




434 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ME.
B a rg a in  Sale on B o y s’ J a c k e ts ,  
S n o w  Suits and S w e a te rs  
J a c k e t s ........................ Sale p r ice  $ 4 .9 5
R egu lar p rice  $ 8 .9 5
S n ow  S u i t s ................. S a le  p rice  $ 8 .9 5
R e g u la r  price $ 1 4 .9  5, $ 1 2 .7 5
H ooded  J a c k e ts  . . . . .  S a le  p rice  $ 7 .5 0
R eg u lar p rice  $ 7 .5 0
Ski P an ts . . . .  Sale p rice $ 2 .0 9 , $ 3 .0 0
R e g u la r  p rice  $ 3 .6 5 , $ 4 .9 5
S w e a t e r s ........... Sale p rice $ 1 .9 5 , $ 2 .9 5
R e g u la r  p rice  $ 2 .9  5, $ 4 .5 0  
1 0 0 ',  W ool
M en’s Sk i S w e a te rs  S a le  p rice  $ 3 .5 0
R eg u lar p rice  $ 5 .2 5
B o y s’ T w o- P iece  Suits S a le  p rice  $ 4 .5 0
R egu lar p rice  $ 7 .7 5
20 percent Discount on Boys’ Hooded Mackinaws 
Many Other Bargains of Odds and Ends of Jackets




W ash in g  M achine
REPAIRING
ALL MAKES
We will repair your Washing 
Machine promptly. All makes 
and types.
DEALERS FDR
•  Apex Washer
•  Blackstone Washer
R itle t’s Car and  
H om e Supply
T ire H e a d q u a r te rs  
470 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
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T h e C ourier-G azette
TWICE-A-WEEK
O house of Jacob, come ye, and 
let us walk in the light of the Lord. 
—Isaiah 22:5
B o o k  R  e v ie w
THE CO URIER-G AZETTE
TWICE-A-WEEK 
Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW
Associate Editor, MRS, WILLIAM O FULLER 
The Rockland Gazette was estal^slied in 184fi In 1874 the Courier
was established and consolidated witlrthe Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1855 and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
K 3 P.
“Andromeda." By Jaclaiid Mar- 
mur. Published by Henry Hold and 
Company. New Yoik, Chicago and 
Ban Francisco.
This Is a tense novel about the 
sea. written by one who has knowl­
edge of these voyage, -a desperate 
pecole. This ship, the Andromeda, 
a slow and weary tramp steamer 
last allied merchant ship out ot 
S.ngapore with first thought to get 
away from the dreaded Japs and 
their murder instincts.
As she headed her way through 
English mine fields and strode 
across 7000 miles of the Pacific, sub­
marines all the way, it seemed a 
Jest with life, but it was a pawn 
he must play with life on board and 
the ship he loved.
There is lovemaking on this ship 
This Andromeda is a character in 
her own way. And all lovers of 
sea stories will welcome the high 
spots reached in this story by a 
skillful, as lie is succes ful, writer of 
this line of work.
—Kathleen S. Fuller.
“Sewret Passage." Author. Betty 
Cavanna Published by John C. 
Winston. Co.. Philarfelph a
Anyone who has read one of 
Betty Cavatina's delightfully written 
stories is in a hurry to get hold of 
her latest publication So here 
gees.
This one proves to be a Northern 
girl v.siting her cousin in Virginia 
And her reaction to the life, gay 
and free on a plantation, is ably 
described.
The time was 1859 and clouds of 
storm between North and South 
had not gathered fcr war But 
when she got home she became in­
trigued with stories of sp.es and all 
sorts of secret passages.
One, especially under the Old In­
dian King Inn Sallte got into the 
invest gating moed and that is 
where this adventure leads us.
There is a lot to find cut about 
those days not to be preud of by 
the North.
• Kathleen S. Fuller.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Broadfoot, 
owners of Rockledge Inn, returned 
Monday to Saugus, Mass., after a 
short visit here
Mrs. Pearl Webber wa given a 
surprise party Friday night at the 
home of Ml M:
Webber was given a shower of 
dainty things, lunrh was served 
and a pleasant evening enjoyed.
Mrs. Patrick Hottoit is caring for 
Mrs. Clinton Simmons who is ill
Mill Helen Meservey attended the 
First Company Governors Fort 
Guard inaugural reception and 
ball, tendered to the governor of 
Connecticut at the State Armory in 
Hartford, Jan 8 Miss Meservey 
makes her home with Prof, and 
Mrs. C. W. Snow m Middletown, 
Conn.
Mrs. Irving McLeod has employ­
ment in Rockland
[EDITORIAL]
WILL HAVE NONE OF IT
If G en George C. Marshall was selected as Secretary ot 
S ta te  w ith  a view to his advancement as a presidential candi­
date th a t  plan was rudely shatte.ed by the General himself 
cr» th e  very day that he was sworn in. Taking the oath of 
office in  the White House Tuesday he explained his p h on 
in  th e  following terse sentiment “I cannot be considered a 
c a ix h d a te  for political office. I r.ever could be drafted. I am 
being explicit and emphatic in order to terminate on?e and lor 
all a n y  discussion of my nam e with regard to  political mat­
te rs.”
All c f  which gives us an even more exalted view of the 
new- Secretary of State than  the one we have always enter­
ta ined .
WANTS NEW CITY CHARTER
Dissatisfied with its present city eliartcr B ath e planning 
to  vo te  on the ocuncil-manager form cf government, which 
has b een  under' discussion in the Shipyard City fcr several 
m o n th s  past. Among th e  forum speakers was O?..rl Mo; an, 
c h a irm a n  of the Rockland City Council, and  the man be­
h in d  Rockland's present charter, which is said by experts l > 
be o n e  of the best in the count y That tire proposed Bath 
c h a r te r  will embody many of the features container! in Rcck- 
hm d 's seems entirely probable.
GIVES W HILE HE'S ALIVE
T h e  benevolence of former Gov Percival P Baxter has 
fu r th e r  illustration in h is  offer to p'.ovide a modern Uehling 
system  for the Baxter Boulcvar' In Portland. The system 
proposed under the Baxter gift -.vliich would be a memorial 
to h is  father James Phinney Baxter, six times mayor cf the 
F o re s t City, would consist of 125 lamps of 690 candlepowcr 
each. Mr. Baxter's previous gifts stamp him as a man who 
believes in bestowing liis blessings while he is alive to sec 
them  in operation. And th a t idea has much to commend it til.
BREWSTER HAS A YEAR
T h e  Truman War Investigating Committee is to be con­
tinued) for another year, but will henceforth be known as 
the Brewster Committee for the reason that it is headed bv 
the m ilitan t Maine Senator. A lew Democrats voted for con­
tin u an ce , but as a whole the party ficwned, for some reason, 
upon th e  alleged irregularities. Senator Brewster, In his Pearl 
If  a rb o r  investigation was balked by the Democratic majority; 
th is tim e he will have the support of a Republican majority— 
or shou ld  have if conditions warrant it.
DR. LOCKYER’S FAREWELL
D r. Lockyer is concluding over the week-end a lemarkably 
successful series of Bible conferences at the First Baptist 
C h u rch , drawing to his congregations interested listeners from 
a w ide radius. Dr. Lockyer's services are everywhere in de­
m and . and Rockland may count itself decidedly fortunate that 
such a  comparatively small community was able to obtain 
them . All of the churches arc invited to hear his climactic 
add ress  Sunday night.
Now is the time to have all your
Id jewelry repaired and put into 
rst class condition. Pearl toads 
estrung, cne to two weeks' service 
ianiels. Jewelers. 299 Main street, 
fockland.—adv.
RECALLS THE VOLSTEAD ACT
Andrew J. Volstead is dead out in G rande .Malls. Mmn. 
T he nam e will not ring familiarly in the years ol the late 
generations but to these who recall the adoption of the 18th 
am endm ent fcr national prohibition it was both a blessing 
and a n  anathema, according to one's viewpoint, because the 
m easure became known as the Volstead Act—passed over 
p re s id e n t Wilson's veto. It will probablv never be known how 
m uch of the act was w ritten by Congressman Volstead, but its 
effects made many a heated argument in the years whi h 
followed.




W a t e r  S y s te m s
Peerless pumps both shallow 
and deep well models arriving 
soon. Place your order now.
W ilson  Milk C oolers
Don't Cut Ice This Wilder 
Don't Ice Milk Next Summer 
Get A Wilson "Zero Flow”
Sm all R adios
A few small radios at
$32.35
E llinw ood G arden  
T ractors
In two sizes. lust the Ihiug 
for truck farmers and Imbby 
gardeners.
E llinw ood “ 4 4 ”
4.4 h. p. aircooled engine for 
many purposes. Weight 82 lbs. 
price
$139.09
T h e Farm  and H om e 
Supply
Charles E Staekpoie. Prop.
Georges River Road, 
Thomaston, Me.
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i t e / v  you are, sir...I
. . . Y O U ’LL BE NEEDING 
THESE T H IN G S ...
W e  know you'll be needing the hardware shown in this 
o d , for our other customers are asking for them N O W . 
G e t  tbe jump on winter emergencies and be prepared in 
ad v a n ce l Buy now while stocks are ccmpletel
L o n g -  handled 
snow scoop with 
t o u g h  s t e e l  
blade 18 inches 








M an y  e x t r a  
value features in 
this torch. Leak- 
p ro o f p u m p .  
P la s tic  handle 
and valve wheel. 
Guaranteed.
W E WILL BU Y
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS
M IL L E R ’S
GARAGE
DeSOTO. PLYMOUTH 
2 5 -3 1  RANKIN ST., 
ROCKLAND
98-F-tf
Good Quality Cocoa Mats
12x20
Double B itte d  A x e
85
A real woodsmen's 
axe made for the 
m o s t  exacting re ­
q u i r e m e n ts .  Drop 
forged steel head, 
tool steel bits.
$3'
$1.65 I > . !st l± L  6 5 =
CHARLES E. BICKNELL II
NORFOLK PAINT AND VARNISII 
HARDWARE, SPORTING GOODS, HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
509 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. TEL. 1392-M
Booed By T h e Fans
Boston Heavyweight Meets 
Broad-Girted Fisher In 
Displeasing Bout
A1 Tumas, colored heavyweight 
from Boston went down and out of 
the picture in the second round of , 
a scheduled eight-round match, i 
Tuesday night a t Community 
Building with Jackie Fisher of 
Waterville.
Tumas. apparently not thp best 
, hevayweight obtainable in Boston,' 
J and perhaps not the second test—
or third—or perhaps, not any of the 
bests, shared a round booing at the 
end of a listless first round
Fisher appeared with a roll cf fat 
about his middle which could have 
passed for a life preserver. All it 
needed was a little lettering sueh 
as “S. S. Neversink" to make it ap­
pear real.
The second round opened with 
Tumas going down for nine counts 
in the first minute and repeating 
about as soon as he could get to 
his feet. Before the cash customers 
could get well oriented, he was 
down again and Bill Dace had 
counted him out as he lay Hat on 
his kisser on the mat
It cannot be honestly said that 
anyone in 111? ring hit anybody 
else too hard: the kavo just hap­
pened from what appeared ti b- a 
throw down rather than a clip that 
settled Tumas to the mat
A1 Marquis of Rumford took a de­
cision from Leon Jnrkson. colored, 
of Boston in thp semi-final six 
rounder. Marquis was bv and 
large the superior man of the two 
and carried the fight to the other 
boy all the way.
Kid Flash failed to show up at 
all for his scheduled scrap with 
Roland Beaulieu of Brunswick—a 
little matter which the Eoxing 
Commission will undoubtedly b? 
more than glad to look into.
A1 Wooster of Rcrklun I and 
Frankfort, resplendent in a new 
black and white silk bathrobe up­
on his arrival in the ring, suffered 
a bad cut over the left eye in thp 
second round of Ills match with 
Babe Saucier of Brunswick. The 
match went to Snucier on a teelini- 
eal kayo when Wooster was not a l­
lowed to tome out for the third
Buster Robinson of Thomaston 
met Bob Paradise of Brunswick in 
one of the prelims in what was one 
of the best matches of the evening, 
and which ended in a draw
Gil Roy of Waterville took a de­
cision from Babe LeCroix of Old­
town in the opener. There was 
little science apparent in this 
match but at least the boys were 
working for their money which is 
more than can be said for some of 
the other contestants who followed 
them In the evening’s parade.
Judges were Dr. Weidman and 
I incoln McFae. with Bill Dube as 
the third man in the ring Len 
Halstead held his usual position a s ; 
timer; in fact a local fight card) 
would not seem right without him 
a t the gong.
Fight fans in this area row have 
rn  excellent building in which to, 
witness the fights, well policed and 
protected acainst fire by a regular 
fire patrol at all matches. Seating 
is arranged so th a t all can see 
clearly, th-> hall is clean and 
warm—all that is needed now is a
few smart fighters, well matched 
and a six-fight card when a six- 
fight card is advertised.
Next matches will be Monday 
Feb. 3. at 8.30 p. m., with the State 
featherweight championship at 
stake. Paul Herrick of Portland, 
New Fneland feather champ, will■ 
meet Ivan Jones of Portland to de- 
termine who will succeed to the va­
cated crown formerly held by 
Scotty Hudson of Bath who cannot 
make the weight.
The ‘■emifinal will bring together 
former State welterchamp. Bob 
Pooler ot Portland, and Tony 
Prince of Sherbrock Quebec.
Know the location of the near- : 
est fire alarm bex and the correct : 
way to call the local fire depart­
ment. *
Currant Jelly Salad Dressing gar and salt and shake vigorously 
Two tablespoons Wesson Oil, One > to blend. Beat currant jelly until 
tablespoon lemon juice or vinegar. ' smooth, add first misture gradual- 
few grains salt, one-fourth cup cur- : ly. and beat until blended. Serve
ran t jelly. with fruit salads. Serves 3 to 4.
Combine oil. lemon juice or vine- ' -«-»n The Courier-Gazette
There is no bailer way to prom ote 
prosperity for this com m unity in 
the new year than  by buying as 
much as possible from local m er­
chants. T heir c o u r te o u s  s e rv ic e  
and intimate know ledge of your 
eeds and p referen ces will add
v du e  io every pu rchase .
Boost your own com m unity by
buying at home.
KNOX COUNTY TRUST COM PANY
Rockland Camden Union Vinalhaven
&if F O'ftT I’him V /*  ? 01<▼'*»< *
THE W O R L D ’ S F IR S T  A N D  O N L Y
reiic Blank
BY THE MAKERS OF THE FA M O U S BEAUTYREST M ATTRESS
T his s to re  h as  seen ev e ry ­
th ing  . . .  we d o n ’t  “ en th u se  
easy”  . . . b u t  th e  new  S im ­
mons E lectron ic  B la n k e t has 
nur th ro a ts  cheer-w eary .
Tor here’s  th e  k in d  o f  m ir- 
ele only th is  e lec tro n ic  age 
could have  p ro d u c e d — brin g ­
ing com fort a n d  sa fe ty  no
e le c tr ic  b l a n k e t  h a s  a p  
nroached before!
B r e a k f a s t  S e ts
We a r e  pleased to p re s e n t  a fine new  line of B reak fast S e ts . W ide choice cf 
the w a n te d  colors. C onven ien t, com pa c t, com fortable. M odera te  in price.
B u r p e e  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
Z h r  H om e  o f B e t te r  i n r n i t u r t
Established Over 100 Years
LI,.
361 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. TELEPHONE 1520
FANCY L A R G E
FANCY W H IT E  S L IC E D
FAN C Y S L IC E D
OYSTERS I R E S H L Y  O P E N E D













LB 3 9 r
u ,49c 
u 4 9 c
lb3 5 c 
lB53 c
e85c Backs pound 19c 'f i ih /> h ic lio n ‘ 79= Livers 85= b  
Gizzardsi b 29c
S U N N Y F IE L D
M IL D  C U R E  
H EA V Y  S IL E P  B O N E L E S S  
C O R N E D  BEEF  
H E A V Y  S T E E R  P O T  
R O A S T — B O N E  IN




H E A VY S T E E R  O V E N  R O A ST  
N E C K S  «
STEAK c r ROAST
PORTERHOUSE, TO? ROUND, 
SIRLOIN or BOTTOM ROUND
HEAVY CORN-FES'
GRADE A A S  A-LB
low estORMiBto
1 5 0 - U 6 .
>2»65‘
EttDLESS-Sttt SD
W ASHED ana  '
T U R ^ S  «
C M . ! ? -








7 O Z  CA' O v
c
LOBSTER
7 5 s6 OZ CAN
7 T  S
9 bchs ,resH A
L G t .
CS '  2  *»
3 39‘
M U E N S T E R
l HfctSE-MlLD
AND TASTY I r4 9 C
n .  ;'a s '7 '9 8
CWn'n0; S i t c " - ! “ 9 9 '  
C f f E B D f l R - x -  5 3 c
! « S t u J .O 3
IVORY FLAKES
Twice the weai with Ivory Flakes
BORDEN’S ^ 'b a fe a u  2  LB 4
LARGE Q 7 c  
PKG U  B
“ W H E N  A V A IL A B L E ”
IVORY SOAP
Kind to everything 1. touches
2'LARG1 O C cCAKE’ W tlW H E N  A \A  LA B LE  '
CAMAY SOAP
The soap ol beautiful women
2 c a « s 2 1 c
• W H E N  A V A IL A B L E ’’
BEECH NUT BABY FOODS
CHOPPED ALL K IN D S  JAR 12& 
STRAINED M L  K l N D s 3 j A R S  25=
ORANGE PEKOE AND PEKOE
Nectar Tea V l 34c
THERE’S
NO BETTER COFFEE 
At ANY PRICE' 0
dtoJ&Aip J im a fa J
Donuts o7‘a 29 '
White Bread 13'
Brawn Bread "’Ton To« 25c 
Cracked Wheat 18 ozaldf. 15' 
Pecan Ring P a rk e r— 1 3 'S  O z41c
Iona Peas 
A ^ 2  Corn
IONA















2 ^  OZ 
PKG  
N B C  
B PKG
4 o . p k i 1 2c
THE G R E A T  A TLA N TIC  & P A C IF IC  TEA CO
All p rices  su b jec t to  m arke t changes We re se rv e  r ig h t 'io  l i i i i l a u a n n t T i  
Prices effective for this areg,
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TALK OF TH E TOW NT More Talk of the Town on Page 6*r—
J a n  17 (3 to  8.30 p. m )—W om an 's  Edu- 
u c a tto n a l C lu b  m ee ts  In  U nlversallst 
vestry.
J a n  22 K nex W aldo M eth o d is t Y outh 
Fellow ship  n ie^ ts  In R c c k p c rt.
Jan . El—L egisla tive  m e e tin g  of Knox 
F b h  an d  G am e A ssociation
a t  M asonic H all. T h o m as to n
Feb Q-I5—S co u t W eek
Feb 12-13—R ock land  J u n io r  Class Pl»v 
Feb 1 » -G a rd e n  C lub  b ridge  p a r t ’
M a-onic T em pi
Feb 21—W orld Day of P rayer. In te rd e ­
n o m in a tio n a l o bservance  a t  M etho ­
d is t  C h u rc h  (7 30 p  m t
Justice Frank A. Tirrell is presid­
ing over Superior Court in Somer­
set County.
BORN
1 B a r tle t t—At Knox H ospi at J a n .  1 to 
Mr And ItJ'r* Rus*cll D B a r t le t t ,  a son
•Mark Andrew
F reem an —At R o c k ^ n d .  J a n .  20. to 
Mr B ar'e  R F reem an , a
d a u g h te r—Fayelene M ary
R a ja la —At Knox H osp ita l. R ock land  
J a n  16, to  Mr • and  Mrs W alte r  J  R a­
ja la . a d a u g h te r—S h a ro n  Lee.
B odm an— At P o rtlan d . J a n .  9. to  Mr 
.and Mrs. W illiam  H B o d m a n . form erly  
o f R o ck lan d , a  d a u g h te r  D o n n a  Marie.
Pfc Phillip E Myers, son of 
Mrs. Augustus J. Myers of 45 Ma­
sonic street. Rorkland, is now sta­
tioned a t Templehof Air Base, a 
uh t of the European Air Transport 
Service whose airlines cover most 
of Europe. Pvt. Myers arrived 
overseas in October 1946. and 
reached Templehof. Nov. 15 He was 
then assigned to the Base Motor 
Pool.
THE LIONS HEAR CINDERELLA"
MARRIED
A. F. McAlary was in Westbrook 
Wednesday night to attend a meet­
ing of Pine Tree Council, Boy 
Scouts. The meet’.ng was attended 
by about 25 other executives, ano 
was presided over by the Council's 
new president, Joseph Deering of 
Saco.
H ary-C rocker—At R f'-k lanU . .’ -n  "3. 
EmiLio J. H ary  and  F lo ra  C Crocker, 
bo th  of R o ck land—by R ev. A L .i., <. 
H em pstead
DIED
Polkey—At H arvard . M ats  . J a n  20. 
R o b ert Tolley, fo rm erly  c f  L e n s  Cote 
M e. age 72 year’s F u n e ra l -ervices 
S a tu rd a y  a t  2 p  m. fre m  D avis F unera l 
Home. T h o m asto n . I n te rm e n t  In Sea 
side C em etery . T e n a n t’s  H arb o r
S h e rm a n —At R ock land . J a n .  23. Miss 
C arrie  I. S h e rm an , age 89 years. 1 
m o n th . 12 days F u n e ra l S u n d a y  a 2 
o'clock fro m  G ilb e rt C L a lte  F u n era l 
Home. C am den.
M addocks—At O w ls  H ead . J a n  23. 
C lara  Emery. widow of j c - e p h  c. 
M addocks. age 103 years. 3 m onths. 
F u n e ra l S u n d a y  a t 2 30 fro m  residence
Pvt. Raymond A. Benner of Car­
roll’s Lane, a former employe of 
the Philip Rowling estate, is in the 
training’ center at Fort Banks, 
Mass., waiting assignment. Ben­
ner attended Rcckland High S hcol. 
A!so at Fort Banks is Pvt. Elison 
B. Moon Cf 763 Pleasant street, 
Rockland., a former employe of 
.Joseph Robinson of St. George.
The Kiwanis Club is planning 
ahead to Feb. 10 which will be ob­
served as charter n 'ght a t Hotel 
Rockland. R. M. Allen. Francfs D. 
Orne hnd J Donald Coughl n com­
prise the committee of arrange­
ments Plans will be discussed to­
night.
IN MEMORIAM
In  lo v in g  m em ory of o u r  baby S ti r ­
lin g  Joyce, who p assed  aw ay  J a n .  20 
1943.
D arkness crow ds th e  long , lo n g  day
As tw ilig h t e 'e r d raw s n e a r
F o u r tong years he h a s  been  gone.
R u t ‘o u s he  is ever he re .
G rea tly  m i.sed  by m o th e r  a n d  fa th e r.
IN MEMORIAM
In m em ory  cf V iva 11 L aw ry who 
passed aw ay Jan . 25. 1945
A year ago she left us.
T p  m ake h e r  htrnie above 
T h e re ’s  n e ’er a  d a y  t h a t  pa sc:
B ut we t h ’nk of her w ith  Jove
S ad ly  m issed by  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  sons, 
b ro th e rs  and  sisters.
National Youth Week will be held 
from lan. 26 to Feb. 2. inclusive.
J and the Rockland churches will 
commemorate this event by holding 
a joint meeting at the First Con- 
I gregational Church. Sunday. Feb 
12. at 6 3? p. m.. with the Comrades 
of the Way acting as hosts. A 
panel discussion on juvenile delin- 
quincy s’mllar tn one had recent­
ly at a PTA meeting w 11 be held.;
I Ruth Eowley. Arlene Edwards and 
Cress Gamache are the members 
of the “Comrades'’ group serving as 
I refreshment committee for the 
event. All church youth groups 
not previously notified are hereby 
cordially invited to participate.
Frank A. Hallowell of Rockland, 
charged with reckless , driving by 
Rockland police as the result of an 
i accident between h's truck and 
I that of the Hillcrest Poultry Co., 
of Belfast at Pleasant street rail­
road crossing Sunday afternoon 
was found not guilty in Municipal 
Court Thursday. Judge Dwinal 
tuled that wilfull negligence must 
be shown to have a driver con­
sidered guilty of reckless driving 
i He also stated that in finding 
jHallowell not, guilty, he was not 
considering the possibility of civil , 
action as his jurisdiction did not 
cover that field.
c u n  ir l ie le s  whichMrs. Marjorie ('(.ok tries on new slices, one of tin  
went with prize-wilining.
CARD (IF THANKS
We w ish to  th a n k  fr ie n d s  a n d  n e ig h ­
bors of V ina lhaven  a n d  R o ck lan d  for 
tl w ers a n d  use of cars  d u r ln s  o u r  be ­
reav em en t
M rs. A nnie  P a tr ic k  a n d  Fam iyl.
Stuart C. Burgess, president, and 
Arthur F. Lamb, secretary of the 
Rockland Kiwanis Club go this aft­
ernoon to Boston to attend the New 
England Kiwanis Conference.
BurStell's D.ess Shoo Just re- 
eived more floor length White 
Iresses lot lodge work, sizes in to 
0, $8 to 44. 7-lt
CARD OF THANKS
We w ish  t o  express o u r  h e a r tfe lt  
th a n k s  to  Dr. F. F  B row n J r ..  -A c  
McLoon Co.. A m erican L o b s te r Cc and  
em ployes. K nox Lodge No. 29 Ro~k- 
land  E ncam pm en t. No 31. f r ie n d s  and 
ne ig h b o rs  fo r th e ir  m a n v  a c ts  of kin-! 
ness a n d  sym pathy , b e a u t ifu l  floral 
offerings and  cards d u r in g  th e  recen t 
Illness a n d  bereavem en t c f  o u r  loved 
one.
M rs. W alter A. C hap les  a n d  fam ily .
7‘ l t
The Fire Department was called 
to the home of Joseph Pellicani at 
1S3 Park street Thursday morning 
to extinguish a fire caused by the 
use of a blow torch to thaw out 
frozen water pipes. Only small 
damage was reported by those eon- 
eined with the property.
Vis t, Lucien K Green & Sons, 
’cond floor, 18 School street. Odd 
ellows Block. City, for Furs, F ir 
oats and Cloth Coats a t moderate 
rices. lOtf
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist, for a pair of good glasses. 492 
Old County Road, Rockland, Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p. in., Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Phone 590. City. lOtf
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to  th a n k  G olden  Rod R ebekah 
lz>d^e No. 31. W illing  W o rk ers  and 
T he Jo lly  M enders, fo r  th e 'lo v e ly  ba 
ke ts  of f r u i t  and  card s  th e y  t e n t  me 
d u r in g  m y  Illness.
H azel R obbins.
A ppleton
CARD OF THANKS
I  w ish to  exp-ess m y th a n k -, and  a p ­
p rec ia tio n  to  friends, n e ig h b o rs  and 
K ing ’s D au g h ters  of th e  C o n gregational 
C h u rch  fo r  cards and  le t te rs ,  also Dr 
N orth  a n d  Dr. Allen a n d  th e  n u rse - cf 
K nox H osp ital, w hile I  w as a p a tie n t 
th e re . J a m e s  K innev .
Warren. ' •
Rotarians will listen to a speaker 
from the Home for Crippled Chil­
dren a t their weekly luncheon to­
day. The regular meeting of the 
directors will be held in the after­
noon. The Rotary bulletin, which 
carries the appropriate name of 
“The Lobster Pound," states, under 
the section listing anticipations and 
make-ups of meetings that Dr. Al­
vin Foss is at Phoenix. Arizona; 
Henry Bird at Miami; Edwin L. 
Brown and LaForest Thurston at 
St. Petersburg.
S U B S C R IP T IO N
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
ALL M AGAZINES  
PUBLISHERS’ REP. 
STATE NEWS COMPANY
On sale at Senter-Crane's 259 
Dresses marked $5.00, $7.50 and 
$10, formerly values to $29.50 ALo 
on sale, 51-gauge Nylon Hosieiy, 
$1.35. 7-lt
SUITS,
O V ERCO ATS,
TO PCO ATS  
A PLENTY
"Where Angels Fear to Tread" 
will be the topic of John M. Rich­
ardson before the McLain PTA . 
Monday night, a forthright discus­
sion of Rockland's harassing school 
problems.
The regular Saturday morning 
story hour will be held at the Pub- 
1 c library Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock. Mrs. Lucy Risser will be 
the story teller.
R U S S E L L
F un eral H om e
CARL M. STILPIIEN
LADY ASSISTANT 









“ Ray”  Sherman
70 Masonic St.. Rockland, Mr. 
PHONE 1168
6*12
Back in May. 1945, Mrs. Marjorie | 
Cook of iSt. George chewed the end 
of a lead! pencil until a happy 
thought occurred to her. She ap­
plied the pencil to a piece of paper, 
and wrote 25 words which were 
destined to tiansfer her irem prosaic 
home life to the nation's wonder­
land. New York City, for a month's 
stav. all expenses paid.
She had become a CBS Cir.dcrePa 
—one of four in fact selected in a 
nationwide contest.
The details of her somewhat 
amazing experience arc still f h 
In the nvinds'df her admiring friend’s, 
besides being faithfully rrci rdid in 
the form of newspaper articles and 
pictures inserted in a huge scrap­
book.
Since her return home :lie lias 
had many offers to speak, has re­
ceived a huge quantity of fan mail 
and many callers. Speaking she 
feels, is not her forte, but Wednes­
day she acceded to the request of 
the Rockland Lions Club, and 
proved tha t her misgivings were un­
founded. Her masculine audience 
gazed with frank admiration upon 
an extremely winsome young lady, 
and listened with keen delight for 
half an hour, as she related in 
naive fashion the highlights of that 
memorable month
I t was three weeks after she had 
written her 25 words, before she 
heard 'anything from them. Then 
one day a telegram came and ii
threw Mrs. Cook into a flutter of 
excitement. Telegrams usually some 
when someone had died, didn't they'-1 
But this wasn’t a death message, it 
was a command to present herself 
to the C.BS station in Portland. 
Without much idea of what it meant, 
and wondering how she was gclng 
to leave her housework Mis. Cook 
went eventually by plane to New 
York (her first time up) wearing 
an orchid (her first orchid) and 
met the three other Cinderellas.
A regular turmoil of events fol­
lowed her arrival in the National 
Metropolis, beginning with the un­
usual experience of breakfast in bed. 
Her description of figure tests was 
amusingly given—reducing, baths, 
sun lamips massage, etc.—all guaran­
teed to add 10 years to the life of a 
person.
She described as "terrific" the 
price some women pay for hearty. “I 
think." she said, "that it might be 
belter if they would spend less time 
primping and more to developing 
their personalities."
Mrs. Cook saw the Yankees and
A puolic meet'ng will be held at 
2.30 Sunday afternoon at McLain 
School to discuss the final draft of 
the charter of the proposed Rock­
land School District. The City 
Council, the School Board, the 
representatives to Legislature, all 
interested* attorneys and citizens 
will be cordially welcome at this 
informal meeting. As scon as the 
charter is in final approved form it 
will be published in these columns 
in erder that every citizen may be 
i thoroughly familiar with all the 
■ provisions of the charter, as well as 
acquainted with the extreme con­
ditions which make it necessary to 
present it at this time
Red Sox play, visited all of the 
famous New York show places l.kc 
Tin Pan Alley and the Bowery and 
saw the Herald Tribune put to !: d
The Cinderellas received no end 
i of presents including a wardrebe
complete from the foundatio 
j garment up, jewelry, perfume, .r.d 
’ what not?
In addition each contestant v 
given $25 a week for spending 
'money. But the speaker ’ >’d 
breathlessly, wliat a small wav * ’ , 
a week goes in New York with '
1 cent tips almost every move yen 
! make.
I "But more than material t.hii 
; it gave me self-confidence and at' 
entirely new perspective" said Me 
Cook in conclusion ‘ For me 1946 
was a very productive year, and I 
have no complaints to make '
But she came back homesick to 
receive the most cordial greeting of 
her lifetime.
Members of the Rockland Fire J 
Department held their annual d m - ' 
ner and get together a t the Bay 
View Hotel Tuesday night with I 
George Brackett as toastmaster and I 
Everett Blethen, top (light cartoon- ’ 
1st, as entertainer. Those attend­
ing were Chief Vaji E. Russell, In ­
spector Stephen Lawton, Elmo Cro­
zier. Albert Chase. F e d  Ingerson. 
Earl Simmons, Edward Colson 
John Robishaw. Ralph P.nkham 
Forest Colson, Elmer Lord Clifford 
Colson, Melzer McCaslin, Ernest 
Witty, Louis B Cook, Harold D ar­
ling. Jr.. Charles Doherty. Percy 
Boardman. James Widdevomb. Wal­
ter Boland. Clarence Hooper. As­
sistant Chief James Gray, Oliver B. 
Brown, Thomas Pietroski, Joseph 
King. John Holmes. Harold Tol- 
man. Ralph Roman. Warren Perry 
and London C. Jack.-on, Jr
Final preparation for the annual 
inspection were made Wednesday 
night. The inspection officer will 
be Commodore Lewis Johnson and 
his party will be Sk ppers and 
Scoutmasters from all over the 
State. Crews cleaned their quarters 
and put everything in a "ship­
shape" condition. Practice in 
blinking lights and drill was carried 
on. Visitors were Jack Northgravc.s 
and Richard Tompkins and special 
guest was Commander 1. aac Ham­
mond
A. S F ench  is recuperating from 
surgical treatm ent at Knox Hos­
pital.
A legislative meeting of the Knox 
County Fish and Game Associa­
tion will be held in Masonic hall. 
Thomaston one week from tonight. 
A dollar supper will be served at 
6.30 . Business meeting and movies.
Ruth Mayhew Tent will meet 
Monday night for installation of 
officers. Refreshments will be 
erved Members are requested to 
take cups spoons and sugar.
Due to the extreme length of the 
picture "T il The Clouds Roll By" 
opening Sunday at Strand Theatre 
lor four days the time of the shows 
o r . in d a y  will be at 3. 530 and 8.15. 
Monday through Wednesday at 2. 
6.15 and 8 30; evening shews start 
witli feature picture.
Alfred L. Greenlaw and 20 other 
engineers of Glen Martins, Balti­
more, will go to Canada tonight for 
a week's skiing.
Guaranteed watch repairing, first 
class workmanship, one week serv­
ice. We specialize in repairing 
electric clocks, particularly G E 
and Telechron. Daniels Jewelers, 
399 Main street, Rockland. Maine.
7-8
D A N C I N G
R O CK LAND COM M UNITY BUILDING  
S atu rd ay  N igh t, Jan u ary  2 5
THE SENSATIONAL
MERLE HALLETT AND HIS ORCHESTRA
ADMISSION 67c. Plus Tax 
Dancing 8.39 to 12.00
0 7
D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
So. C ushing G ran g e  Hall
4:30 P. M. Adm. 35c and 50c tax incl. 
__ ________________________18Ftf
D A N C I N G  
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
COMMUNITY HALL 
SPRUCE HEAD 
Good Music! Popular Prices!
18Ftf
O ur m odern am b u ­
lance service answ ers 
day and night calls at 
reasonable prices.
BfMSFUNEHAlHOrtES
THOMASTON — T jk .  192 
ROCK* a H O -IZL  .6:0- ROCKPORT-TEL. 2-434
MONUMENTS 
AND MARKERS
In Best Quality Granite Or Marble 
Lettering and Cleaning
THIRTY TEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE 
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
CHESTER E. BROOKS
TELEPHONE 8 -5 WARREN, ME.
40*F*50—52-F-tf
ANOTHER YEAR ADDED!
BUILDERS OF MONUMENTS FOR 63 YEARS
Wc
IN KNOX COUNTY
have a number of the best Barre Granite 
Monuments in stock to choose from.
nice selection of Marbles. Some that can­
not be replaced before November.
We try to anticipate 
your requirements hut 
at times deliveries from 
both the Quarriers and 
Manufacturers are vet,' 
disappointing.
Manufacturing riant »t 
East Union
Main Office, Thomaston. 
Maine. Tel. 175





In well known makes, Botany 
“5<K»” Brand. Tailored by Daroff, 
Smithson, Alpacuna. Knit-tex.
SUITS
Pure Wools, Worsteds, Mixed 
Tweeds. Regular sizes. Shorts, 











This Store Will Remain Open 
All Day Wednesdays.




'tx. ..vvk - _l>'̂ ': .-'-C'H’N’.)jdi N'A 5- A«.
'3 8 9  M A IN  5  r ROCMANQMf-
SAVE MONEY BUY NOW
Belter Homes & Gardens now 
3 years, $3.00. After Eel). 1, $2,50 
for 1 year. Subscriptions now re­
ceived for Saturday Evening 
Post, 1 year $5.00: 2 years $7.50. 
For Subscription Service new or 
renewal.
FR E D  E. HARDEN 
“The Magazine Man”
TEL. 35-W ROCKLAND, ML i
JO H N N Y ’S TAXI
Prompt, Courteous
24 Hour Service
T el. R ock lan d  1 452  ,
7-10






Griego, Piano Concerto, A Minor 
Capriccio Italien
POPULAR ALBUMS 
Dick Havmes, Souvenir 
Al Joison
POPULAR REC ORDS 
Anniversary Waltz. Bing Uroshv 
Wang Wang Blues. Henry Busse 
Warsaw Concerto,





Sooner Or Later, Dinah Share
Reduced Records, Not I sed 
35c. 3 for SI 00
H I G H E S T  P R I C E S  P A I  i )
AT OUR YARD FOR
SC R A P IRON A N D  M ETALS
(Prices Subject to Market Fluctuations)
M ORRIS G O RDO N &  SO NS
6 T Street, Rear M iller’s Garage, Rockland. Me.
io i - t r
Underwood
T y p ew riters
Underwood. Sundstrand
A d d in g  M achines
STATE NEWS CO.
I6K MXIN ST., ROCKLAND 
Knox ( limitv Distributors 
7-F-tf
WALDO theatre
EVENING SHOWS 8 O’CLOCK
Saturday Night Shows at 
6.30 and 8.45
Matinees Saturday 2.50, Sunday 
at 3.00 P. M.
TONIGHT I RIDXV. ,la:i. 21 
R. K. O Pictures P n e n t
ROBERT YOUNG





“ L ADY I UGK”  *
; AT. ON 14 IAN. 25
’I wo I nil I e n g t l i  I e-’lu re s  
R O Y  R O G E R S
GEORGE "GalT.y" HIVES
TINDER NEVADA SKIES’
Also I hr prngi ;un
'QUEEN OF RURLESQUE’
with
L v r ly n  \n k <  i s ,  U a r lr lm i Y oung
SI \..  MON.. IAN. 27 
\ Warner Brothers Pr<sentalio*i 
BI TTI DAVIS
BAI L III NBI.ID
ULAUDI B A I'S  
in
-DECEPTION”




“ CLAUDIA AND DAVID”
With Marx Aster, John Sutton, 
Gail Bad irk. Harrv Davenport, 
Icronir Uoiv.an and Bose Hobart.
I III J'S. I BI.. I AN. 30. 31
-JOHNNY IN THE 
CLOUDS”
\  British Two Cities Production 
starring Michael Redgrave, Rosa­
mund John. John Mills. Douglass 
Montgomer>.
S ATURDAY ONLY, FEB. I 
Two Fiill Length Features 




A lso  o n  t h °  p -o \T a m
-THE FALCON’S ALIBI”
With Tim Uonwav, B ta Cordaa
Coming Soon: Mr. District At- 
trrnev”, ‘ The Joison Story’’, “I’ve 
.Always Loved You", “Blue Skies’’ 
and “Undercurrent”.
This is a time to save money— and right here is the place to do it. See our dis­
plays— check our prices— it ’s easy to save by doing all your food shopping at 
PERRYS.
PORK G 
STEAKS I'HIi IERIHH ->E OR SIRLOIN <{1 H IT \ BI I I
HAMBURG lb 3 3 c





Plenty ot Johnson Yellow Eve Beans
Pl RE PINEAPPLE
PRESERVES 16 oz JAR 4 9 c
BUTTER I R l S l lt RE AMER V lb 6 5 c
CORN MUFFIN MIX 2 pkgs. 25c 
CRAPEERUIT SECTIONS No. 2 tin 15c 
STERLING SALT 2 lb. pkg. 7c 
SWIFT'S ALL SWEET OLEO
HADDOCK Spawn . 2 9 /
IR ISH  DAILY DEEIVERH S
DREFT
Marvelous Suds Discovery
T R Y  IT
F O R  A I L





I NSH EI. I EM l>
NO. 2 TIN
GREEN BEANS
2 " ”' 2 9 c
CUT










Fancy Quality— S tric tly  Fresh Fruits 
and VEGETABLES
LONG CRISP VITA RICH
C A R R O T S
2  BUNCH ES 19c
I I ORIDA S |  NKIS I 
PINEAPPLE
O ranges 2  doz 3 9 c
NEW « ROP < XEIEORNIA




S P I N A C H
C ello B a g  27c
l l r r r \  \  Sensational Lard That Has All These Points:
No Odor No Taste
Creamablr F ir Light Fluffy Oakes.
High Smoke Point—Smokeless Even Up TV) 420’ F 
Keeps, Fresh- No Refrigeration Necessary.
High Shm-imim; Power For Flaky P ies‘and Pastries 
Digestible As Any Table or Cooking Fat.
Energy Value -Has 2 ^  Times the Energy Value of non
Fat Food.
SW IFT ’S B L A N D  LA R D
PERRY’S
park st. M A R K E T S  main st.
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Mr and Mrs Howard Rogers 
and daughter Eiain of Bath spin; 
Sunday with Mr and Mr Law - 
ranee Nadeau and O .borne Well.
Mrs Mabel M a lik  is employed at 
Hie home ol Charles Webb, Wuri-'ii
The Orff’s Cornet harm Buie.i i 
met at the Community H o lm - I r t-  
tiaj Mrs. b'ann.e Brook r.■> » n 
.struct.oils in braidin. and ho k n .  
rugs. She had several of la t own 
rugs on exhibition The dinner 
committee was Mrs. Ada E.weli 
and Mrs Amber Childs -m,. next 
meeting will be Feb. 12 Mt Julia 
Burgess will have charge and the 
topic will be Fieii Your Fumi y.
Miss Beatrice Crisostomo and 
Reginald Monahan. Jr of Rock­
land, were guests Sunday of Mr 
and Mrs. Reginald Monahan, Sr.
VJrgil Tail of Bath wa> week-end 
guest of Mrs Arlene Tail
Mrs. Harriet Holden teacher of 
Grade 3. has been called to Block- 
ton by the illness of her mother 
Mrs Flora Simmons is substltut ng 
for her.
Dorothy Spear and Bertha Lewis 
spent the week-end at their hotties 
They are students at Gorham 
Teachres' Col.ege
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jameson en­
tertained the Homemakers So-iety, 
Thursday night at their home on 
(Hidden street Mrs. Jame.-on wa 
assisted by Mrs Hilda Bog.s Fol­
low.ng the supper a business meet­
ing was held.
Mrs. Gladys Clark. Di trict D re •- 
tor, was the speaker at the 
Woman's Club Tuesday Hi o ' 
were Mrs. France. Gross Mrs. 
laiila Blanchard and Mi Ruby 
Miller
Many people in South Africa 
want a United States of Africa.
Know the location of the near­
est fire alarm bex and the correct 
way to call the local fire depart­
ment.
Miss Florence Packard will attend 
four days next week, starting Mon­
day. tile annual style show lor 
h a l l  d ie s  i t s, which will be held at 
i In- .-.lallei Hotel in Bos.on. Be- 
i.iu.'i ol hi i absence the Village 
Beauty S' op ol which she Is p io -  
p ile lm  w ill be  e lo  ell M i s Pa k- 
..i l a . I b -  accompanied by Mrs. 
la-oua Quinn of Thomaston
Miss Florence Packard was a re­
cent guest of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr and Xty's Per­
il-. -minions in. Rockland.
Mis Ale- Robb ns Mr. and Mrs 
Fritz Hanson, and Muss Marguerite 
Linek n of Portland, have been 
guests of Mrs. Emma Norwood.
Mr and Mrs Nlcnoias Pookowa 
left Wc liesday for Detroit. Mich., 
aflei being hom-e guests the past 
wiek ol his tw .n  brother, William 
Podkowa
Robert Wvllie, who has been 
pais ng a few days in this town
til his parent-. Mr and Mrs 
Chester Wyllie. between semesters 
at the Go.d n College. Bostcn. will 
return to Boston Sunday, to re­
sume his studie- there Mcnday
Thomas Wildey’s birthday will 
be observed Monday night at the 
meet.ng of Mvsti • Rebekah Lodge, 
and will b“ followed by a beano 
party, for which members are re­
quested to bring white elephant 
prizes. Arrangements are in charge
M: M
Gammon, and Mrs Doris Over- 
lock The party is for members of 
thp I.odae only Refreshments will 
be :\ed. the lommittee in chaige,
Mi- Ruth Pnilbrook. 
Mrs Anna Starrett and Mrs. Mil­
dred Starrett.
The We-all Club met for dinner 
and social afternoon Tuesday, at 
home of Mrs. Albert White
Members present included Mrs 
White Mrs Emma Norwood. Miss 
Lizzie Winslow. Miss W nnie Wins- 
iow and Mrs. George Gray of War-
To g e t a  loan  J u s t do
1. V isit o r  p h o n e
2. G ive  u s a  few fat 1 so  we
c an  fit youi m o n th ly  p a y ­
m e n ts  to  you r budget.
X W hen a p p lic a tio n  OK I 
s to p  in , sign a n d  g e t c ash . 
You g e t a  loan  on  you r s ig n a ­
tu re ,  f u r n i tu r e  o r a u to  Sm  
m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts— up  to  
m os to  repay.
•C erta in  lo -I. for pun-ha 




C o m p le te  privacy . F riends , 
re la tiv es  o r  em ployer a re n ’t  
asked e m b a rra s s in g  q u estio n s.
Loans $25 to  $250 or more
f e S  Te/izcnat,
I------FIN A N C E  CO.
407 Ma •! S t .  2nd FI. Tel. 1133 
O jh- i i  I to  5 P M Sat. Closed 
M« f'.tlil’. c h a rg es  2*•?. on balance
• $150: 3*. on  $150 or less.
Sinai . S ta tu te  Lie 35.
—  / M a  _
’> T-MrS PH
ren village, Mrs. Oliver Libby and 
Mrs. Walter Leavitt of South War­
ren Also present ut the dinner 
weie. Mj and Mis David Wane 
ana Albert. While Mi- Leavitt 
who with her husband, had ob 
served her 43d wedding annlvei 
nary, was presented with u corsage, 
and Mrs Wn.te, who was celebrat­
ing Tuesday her birthday anniver­
sary, was the recip.ent of a birth­
day cake, from the guests 
Mrs George Erickson of Norin 
Sutton, N H . is house guest of her 
sister, Mrs WiLiam Partridge 
Because side roads were in such 
an icy lond.tion Tuesday after the 
heavy rum, Munday, Warren 
schools remained closed that day 
and reopened Wednesday.
Mrs Ennina Williams is ill at 
her home, and is being cared for 
by her niece Mrs Edna Jones.
Mrs Georgie A Fernald and son 
George, Jr., have returned to Ro k- 
port, after passing 10 days with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Percy Moore 
Rev Lynn V Farnsworth Wilt 
have for his sermoji topi? Sunday 
at 10.30 at the Congregational 
Church. "Hope, The inspiration of 
Christianity.’ Sunday school w ill 
meet at 9 30 a. m. Special music 
has been arranged for the morn.ng 
service by the choir.
"The Sons of God.” will be the 
Sunday morning sermon topic at 
the Baptist Church at 10 o'clock, 
after the 15-minute prayer period, 
which opens at 9.45 a. m. Sunday 
evening topic will b?, "A Greek 
Woman's Faith.” Sunday school 
will meet at 11.10.
Special music Sunday morning 
will include the anthem by the 
choir. ' Love Not the Wcrld" (Su'll- 
van), in which the incidental solos 
will be sung by Miss Margaret 
Simmons and Raymond Greene of 
Rockland.
Young people of the Baptist 
Church will unite Monday evening 
with the young people o! the Bap­
t is t  Church. Waldoboro
All forms of insurance. Prank 
D Rowe. Tel. Warren 2-22; mail. 
Thomaston. R. D. 1. 95tf
FRIENDSHIP
Mr and Mrs. Bert Linscott, who 
have been staying with his sister. 
Mrs. Georgia Richards the past 
three months, have returned to 
, their home on the Waldoboro road.
Mrs. Olive Noyes is visiting her 
nephews. Paul and Sherman Wot- 
ton in Lynn, Mass.
Dr. Frank Richardson, Jr., has 
returned to Massachusetts after be­
ing employed in Rockland for sev- 
. oral weeks.
Mrs. Gecrge Hunt and son George 
Jr. of Wellesley Hills and Friend- 
. ship are in Florida for the remain- 
, tier of the Winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Will.am Bramhall 
are in Rockland for the Winter 
where he will be near his work at 
the Rodney Feyler fish plant.
Mr and Mrs. K. E Thompson and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R Thompson and 
Mrs. Susie Philbrook called on 
relatives and friends in St. George 
Sunday.
Hartwell Davis has bought a new
S n ow  Bow! Lodge
W il l  Be Scene of a Public 
Supper lo iiiq lit— Sea­
food Special
Lobster stew and fish chowder 
will be on he menu at the public 
. supper tonight at the Snow Bowl 
Ixidge, to be .-erved from 5 30 to 7 30 
I by t in  h o u s e  committee Olive 
ICcrthell and Phyllis Brown are co- 
[ c h a i r m e n  ‘f i l e  piece tie res stance, 
the Maine Coast Seafood Special, 
i will ia- made from a recipe of Earl 
I Pul.ci
II ice and snow conditions are 
lav m b i t  there will be skat ng and 
skiing. Floodlights have been in­
stalled on the ski slojje, and the tew 
will operate fer night skiing when 
sne/.v conditions perm t. Seating 
on Hosmer’s Pond, in front of the 
Ledge, may now be accompanied 
by music, thanks to Winfield Knight 
and Roland Crockett, who have 
completely rebuilt and put in fine 
condition the public address system I 
at the Lodge House.
Tickets for the supper may be 
secured at Haskell Corthell's, or 
at the Lodge House The telephone 
ii'imcer cf the Camden Outing 
Club's Lodge is 8261, for informa­
tion about skiing, skating and 
tobogganing conditions. Harold 
A .tx .n c e r  is  in charge of thp Snow 
Bowl area.
Anyone who has borrowed dishes 
freni the Ledge is asked by the 
house committee chairman to re­
turn them as soon as possible. Extra 
kettles are needed for cooking, also, 
and anyone having cue or more to 
donate is urged to do so.
F arm  B ureau N o t e s UNION
I le re ’ s .1 jo b  e ve ry  sp o rts  e n th u s ia s t, y o u n g  o r  o ld ,  
w o u ld  g ive  h is  eye tee th  fo r  . . .  a jo b  th a t in c lu d e s  r in g  
side seats a t e v e ry  J *  le a d in g  s p o r t in g  e v e n t
in  M a in e /  B u t i t  takes m o re  than  e n th u s ia sm  to  
m ake a g o o d  sp o rts  w r ite r .  B la in e  D a v is , a fo rm e r 
a th le te  h im s e lf ,  k n o w s  h is  sp o rts
and sp o rtsm e n  backw ard  a n d  fo rw a rd /  A n d  
y o u 'l l  e n jo y -h is  e x p e rt, conc ise  re p o r t­
in g  o n  th e  S p o rts  Pages o f  y o u r  
P o r t la n d  P apers.
- l«. T--rfi **
'h
school bus and Alfred Morton a new 
Mercury for j.tney business and 
- Mr and Mrs Billy Gillchrest are 
the pioud pcssessors of a new Ford, 
i Miss Lecla Mears. R. N., Is a t the 
Maine General Hospital, where she 
is a surgical pat.ent. Her mother, 
Mr A O. Rodamer is in Portland 
for a few days.
. Mis. Lena Cushman of Long 
Island is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
'Nellie Sylvester, for several weeks 
Mr and Mrs. Carlisle Lash and 
Tam ly of Falmouth were Sunday 
I guests of Mrs Jessie Lash and Mr 
and Mrs. Leslie Burns.
A. O Rodamer has employment 
in the Paragon button factory in 
Waldoboro.
The Friendship Firemen served a 
delicious haddock chowder Jan. 15 
to which the W.A.F.D. were guests; 
about 5J were present. There will 
also be a pubi c supper in Ray’s up­
per, hall next Wednesday night 
under the auspices of the W.A.F.D
Mrs. Dorothy Benner has re­
turned home frcm Miles Memorial 
Hospital, where she has been a sur­
gical patient
Luther Wotton has returned 
home frcm visiting friends in 
Fairhaven and Boston.
Miss Ruby Allen is attending 
Bible S h o d  in Newport, R. 1. 
Subciibe to The Courier-Gazette
AgiSCiilliowl NoUt,
I lie committee on the F a rm  in  
Ixar Show that will be held u t Wal­
doboro High School M arch 6, met 
at Stahl's Tavein, W aldoboro, this 
week and discussed plans fo r the 
show. Charles K:gel, W arren, acted 
as chairman. Other m em bers are1 
Malcolm Tilton, agricultural teach­
er, Waldoboro High School; Flor­
ence Peck, homemaker. Nobleboro; 
Charlotte Davis. 4-H Club leader, 
West Rockport; David Oarroil. 
farmer. Union; Herbert Spear,' 
farmer. North Nobleboro; David 
Chapman, larmer D am ariscotta; 
and the three Agricultural Exten­
sion Agents, Priscilla MO'.re, Loans I 
Shibles and R. O W entw orth
A circular on the F arm  Labor. 
Show is available upon request at 
the Agricultural Extension Service 
Office. Rockland.
4-H Club Notes
Lorraine Butler and F d :th  Hunt 
were winners of the judging ribbons 
in the Buttonhole judging contest, 
held by the Thomaston T ip  Top 
4-H Club at their last m eeting. The 
next meeting is planned for Ja n . 27
Eini Riutta of White O ak  4-H of 
North Warren is the firs t Senior 
girl to enroll in the Style D ress Rc-I 
vue. Esther Hart and Marion 
Griffin of Appleton Boosters have 
also enrolled.
Joan Maxey, secretary of the 
Warren Wonder Workers, reports a 
demonstration on 'T im e Saving 
Dish Washing” at the n in th  meet­
ing of the club. Jan 17 T h e  next 
meeting is planned for Feb. 7.
The 4-H Boasters of Appleton 
voted to take charge of the  sale of 
Easter Seals in their town. The 
next meeting is to be held on Feb. 1.
Mrs Charlotte Smith. Clothing 
Specialist of the Maine Extension 
Service will be in Union a t  the 
Methodist vestry Feb. 11 a t  1 p. m. 
Mr .Smith will explain, ’lie 4-11 
Clothing project and will have 
artic les  made for Observation. All 
leaders and assistant leaders a re  in­
vited to attend this meeting.
With The Homes
Several groups will be meeting 
soon Included are the following: 
Huntoon Hill, Jan. 28, Sewing 
Machine Attachments; Appleton. 
Simonton. North Edgecomb, West 
Ro kport, Jan. 30, ' Feed Your
Family Well.”
Nobleboro Farm Bureau m et Jan. 
16 at the home of Mrs. Wendall 
Hall. Mrs. Hall and Mrs Creamer 
were in charge of the m eeting  on 
Rug Making. Sixteen were present.
WASHINGTON
Miss Hazel Creamer ° f  Coopers 
Mills is a t the home of h e r parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer C ream er for 
a few days.
The children at Stickney Corner
f t  ft a a
tone (3HAZWU TTX Hz. W1 
Oui respondent
»  ft a  ft
Telephone 3-M
Orient Chapter. O.E.S., will hold 
a semi-public installation of officers 
Jan. 31. Masons and their wives 
are invited, and each member may 
nvite one guest.
W.iiifred Kenoyer. Edmund Gib- 
sun. Berkley Cunningham.. W al­
ter Calderwood and George Thomas 
attended the  Colby-Bates game S a t­
urday in Waterville. The same 
group with Wendal Butler, Billy 
McFarland, Dick and Buster Knight, 
John Moody. Jr.. Paul and Bobby 
Leonard and  Bobby Day attended 
the Bates-Ma.ne game Tuesday in 
I.ewiston.
Mrs. Vivian Hannan returned 
home last Friday from State S treet 
Hospital, Portland.
An all-day meeting was held at 
the Methodist vestry Thursday for 
oversa s relief sewing. One oox of 
clcthing lias been sent to the Bos­
ton Center for d.stribution. C loth­
ing and materials may be left at 
the parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gleason 
and Dick Gleason were visitors 
Tuesday in Bangor.
Mrs. W inifred Kencyer and infant 
daughter Karen returned home 
Sunday from  Knox Hospital
A couples party will be held F ri­
day night in the vestry', supervised 
by Mrs. Nelsen Calderwood. Mrs. 
Mert.ii Payson and Mrs. Alfred 
Hawes.
Miss Cay Hillegas, who spent the 
Summer w ith Miss Beulah Pack, 
Crawford Lake, is located this W.n- 
ter at Downey, Calif., where she is 
oietitian and  field supervisor lor 
the Red Cross.
Mrs Jack  Xvori and infant daugh­
ter Janet Marie returned home 
Monday from  Knox Hospital.
who have been attending Sunday 
School a t  the village, will hold 
classes a t  the Hodge School until 
further notice, because of measles 
at the village.
BITLER SAYS
CLASSIFIED ADSUSE  OUR
IN E X P E N SIV E -E F F E C T IV E
For S elling , B u y in g , R enting S erv ices
HERE’S WIIAT IT COSTS
Advertisements in this t u l u n m  not to exceed three lines In­
serted once lor 50 cents, two times lor 75 cents. Ad<litional 
lin e s  10 cents each for one time; 20 cents tor Imu times, l ive 
Kfiiall words to a line.
Special Notice! All “hliinl ads” so called I. e. advertlsementt 
which require the answers to he sent to The Courier-Gazette 
office for handling, costs 25 cents additional.
W A N T E D LOST A N D  FOUND
WOMAN, m idd le -aged , w an ted  as
housekeeper, c h ild re n  in faniNy; room  
and board, m e d irm  bay Call a t
WALKERS TA ILO R  SHOP 427 M ain
street. 7-1^
photo6raPnP'' 
£ ,rl«  Br.dso" 
a n g l^  f®' 3 
closeuP'
d ov P rice  casts
a s p e c u la r*
glance mt° the 





STATE SOIL CO NSERV A TIO N  COM ­
M ITTEE OF M AIN E
N otice  R eferendum  on C r e a t i o n  of 
Propo-ed  K nox-L inco ln  Soil C o n se rv a  
tio n  D is tric t, em brac ing  la n d s  ly in g  in 
th e  C o u n tie s  of Knox a n d  L in c o ln  and 
In th e  S ta te  of M aine
To all occup iers  cf la n d s  l y in g  w i th ­
in  th e  proposed K n o x -L in c o ln  Soil 
C o n se rv a tio n  D istric t, c o m p r i s in g  the 
te r r i to ry  described  as f o l l o w - :
All of Knox an d  L incoln  C o u n t ie s
N otice is hereby  given t h a t  o n  the  , 
s ix th  day  of February . 1947 b e tw e e n  
th e  h o u rs  c f 10.00 a. m . a n d  3 00  p .  m 
a re fe re n d u m  will be held in  t h e  said 
te rr i to ry  upon  th e  p re p o s it io n  o f  the 
c rea tio ii of th e  K n o x -L in c o ln  Soil 
C o n se rv a tio n  D istric t as  an  a g e n c y  cl 
th e  S ta te  a n d  a pu b lic  body , c o rp o ra te  
a n d  p o litic , u n d e r  th e  p r o v is io n s  of 
th e  Soil C onservation  D is tr ic ts  L aw  of | 
th is  S ta te .
All p e rso n s  firm s a n d  c o r p o r a t io n s  
w ho  sh a ll hold  ti t le  to . or s h a l l  be  in I 
possession  of, any  lan d s  e x c e p t,  land 
su ita b le  fo r  and  used as t i r n b e r la n d ,  
ly ing  w ith in  th e  said  te r r i to ry ,  w h e th e r  
as ow ners, lessees, re n te rs , t e n a n t s  or 
o th e rw ise , a re  e lig ib le to  v o te .  Only 
such  persons firms, and  c o rp o ra t io n ^  
are e lig ib le  to  vote.
P o llin g  p lace fo r  th e  referendum 
will be lo ca ted  in th e  P ost O ffice  B u ild  
ing. R ock lan d . M aine
Elig ib le vo ters res id ing  w i t h i n  the 
proposed d is tr ic t  shall c a s t  t h e i r  b a l­
lo ts  a t  th is  po lling  p lace . E lig ib le  
vo te rs  w ho  will be ab se n t f r c m  th e ir  j 
c o u n tie s  on th e  day  cf th e  r e f e re n d u m  
m ay  app ly  dn person o r in  w r i t i n g  to 
M iss J o a n  H u n t. Po lling  S u p e r i n t e n d ­
e n t.  a t  th e  Post Office B u i ld in g .  Box 
415. R o ck lan d . M aine, fo r  a b s e n  ee 
ballo ts . E ach a p p lic a n t fo r  a n  ab se n - 
»r b a llo t <ha!l s ta te  h is  name, re s i­
dence. lo ca tio n  and  a c re a g e  o f  land 
ow ned o r possessed, a n d  in te re s t  
th e re in
S ta te  Soil C onserva tion  C o m m itte e ,  
by George F in d len . C h a i rm a n .
D a ted  th is  20th day of J a n u a r y .  1947 
7 F  9
•  E lectric Razors
‘  E lectric Bottle Warmers 
•S team  Irons
• G. I. Pocket Stoves 
•E le c tr ic  Vacuum Coffee
Makers 
‘ Travel Irons
•  E lectric Clocks
BITLER  CAR A N D
H O M E  SUPPLY
Tel. 677
470 Main St., Rockland
A SB E S T O S  AND A SP H A L T
AND INSUL BRICK SIDING APPLIED
N O W  AVAILABLE
F ^e  Estim ates— All lobs Guaranteed
TURKE YEARS TO FAY
KENNEBFC ROOFING & SIDING CO.
BOX 6 3 2 , ROCKLAND, ME.
T h e r e 's  n o  s u b s t i t u t e  fo r  e x p e r t  
k n o w le d g e  a n d  m o d e rn  m a ch in e ry  
in  p u b lis h in g  a n e w s p a p e r. F ro m  
the  p h o to g ra p h e rs  w h o  take  th e  
p ic tu re s , r ig h t  th ro u g h  to  th e  actua l 
p r in t in g ,  i t  takes s k ill a n d  experience  
ro  p ro du ce  y o u r  P o r t la n d  Papers.
Sqtee44-
5-9
ARE Y O U  PR EPA RED
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M E R C U R Y — FORD— LINCOLN 
H EA D 0U A R TER S
W A L D O B O R O  G A R A G E f O .
’ ’ W AlJiO BfiK II A\li KIX K I.IM l V
Jo h n  li. Miller, Owner
96-t.f
PIANOS a n d  house organs tu n e d . 
$2 50 JOHN HUBBS. 204 Main S tre e t. 
Telephone 916 ________ _____ 7*8
GIRL w an ted  fo r  sale- and office work 
over 21 MANHATTAN JEW ELERS.
Main S t.. C i t y . ____________________ 7 I t
~ ELECTRICAL w ork of all k inds d one  
EDDIE BARNARD 38 T albot Ave Tel 
1102 M _____________________7U
BOOKKEEPER w anted  with k n o w l­
edge of c a h h .e r in g  and s tenog raphy . 
WINDSOR H OUSE 12 Myrtle 6 t  T el. 
670 ____________________ 7 8
GARAGE w a n te d  fo r one car; te n t r a J  
location. TE L  924. ______________ 7 - l t
BICYCLES to  repair, now Avoid 
th e  rush a n d  delay  of Spring bicycle 
repairing. Do i t  new . BITLER'S CAR 
Ac HOME SU PPLY  470 Main S t R ock 
l a n d __________________________ 7-12
SNOW tire s  fo r  sale. We have a  few 
6 00x16 fo r .sale Come early to B IT ­
LER S CAR «< HO.AE SUPPLY 47b 
Main S t.. R o ck lan d  ____________ 7 - l t
WASHING u n d  h and  ironing  w an ted  
TEL « 7 -W ________________________ 7_8
CHIMNEYS to  clean. 1 am s till  
cleaning ch im n e y s, w ith  all work g u a r ­
anteed and p rices  reasonable S ix tee n  
years in the  b u sin ess  Free In spection . 
ARTHUR G R OV ER  Tel 196-J  K o r 
953 W. __________________________ 3-F-9
D & B GENERAL T rucking, ru b b ish  
collected, a lso  coal delivered by 100 
lbs or bv to n . T el. 375 22. P rop  R.
MACUSKI___ _  6*13
W ANTED. SALESMEN CAPABLE O F 
EARNING REAL MONEY EACH WI EK
Local sa lesm en  to  sell our N a .io n -  ( 
ally A dvertised F ire  E x tinguishers. U n ­
derw riter ap p ro v ed  New a v ailab le  I 
af er 5-year p e n t -u p  dem and. We .ship 
from fac to ry  to  user. Profit ch ec k s  J 
weekly. L a rg e s t m an u fac tu re r. E s ­
tablished  1916. B est custom ers a re  
factories, schoo ls , garages ho*els, h o s ­
pitals. ch u rc h es , s to res, lum ber c o n ­
cerns, lodges, th e a tre s , a m u se m e n t J 
parks, dance  h a lls , taverns, re so rts , | 
country’ e s ta te s , clubs, homes, fa rm -  i 
en>. a u to  bus. a n d  tru c k  owners, e tc . 
T housands of p rospec - W rite to d a y  
for free d e ta ils  T H E  FYR-FYTER CO . j 
Dept K -l. D ay ton  1. Oh ip_________6-7 J
YOUNG WOMEN to  tra in  in app roved  
school of a t t e n d a n t  nursing , 18 m o n th  , 
course. No expense. Allowance, u n i-  i 
form» and books fu rn ish ed . Two y e a rs ’ ! 
high school req u ired . Ages 18-35. j 
G raduate.' a ssu re d  perm anen t p o s itio n s  j 
with exce llen t fu tu re  W rite t o d a y : 1 
PRINCIPAL 149 H illside Avenue A r- . 
llngtcn  Ma=s 5-10 ;
WE still pay  to p  prices fo r c le a n , | 
used cars, 1937 m odels and up  P h o n e  , 
R K SOMES W arren  55. 5*7 ,
DINNER pail p icked  up  toy m istake  
a t  l u s t  N ational S to re  TEL 584-R.
7 I t
WHITE gold w a tch , blue stone on 
stem , lost near th e  Post Office MRS 
ELIZABETH COI.I.A MORE Rockport 
7*8
CHAIN from tire 6-50x18 lost. TEL
1104 61 f
TO LET
APARTMENT to le t. 5 rooms fu r-
n h h e d  and h eated TEL 1345 Bock-
land . 7 8
FIVE-ROOM h e a te d  and  fu rn ish e d  
ap a rtm e n t lo r re n t. CALL 1345. R ock ­
land . ______ T it
FURNISHED tr a i le r  in p e rm a n e n t 
q u a rte rs  to let fo r  !he  W inter. A dults 
only. R eferences req u ested . TEXACO
GARAGE to  le t MRS LILLIAN I. 
BICKNEUc. 47 P le a sa n t S t Tel 504 J .
6*8
LARGE fro n t bedroom  ad jo in in g  
b a th , to let; k itc h e n  privilege TEI,
• •
FOR SALE
USED f u r n i tu re  and stoves w a n ted . | 
Wt will pay cash  or • new . • 
Call 1154 V F. STUDIJBY, INC , 283 
Mam St.. R o c k l a n d _______________ 5 tf
ATTENDANT N l RSES 
A NEW CLASS STARTS EEB. 17
T hirteen  m o n th s ’ hospital t ra in in g , } 
weekly cash  a llow ance, no ex p en se  i 
while tra in in g , d ip lom a Open to  
physically fit  young  women a t  le a s t  ,
■
one or m ore years  ol high school e d u  
cation. W rite  to d ay  to  SUPT., U n io n  I 
H ospital. L v n n  M ass. 98 8
M ISC ELLA N EO U S
WOOD m ay  be had lo r i s c u tt in g . 
ALBERT TOLMAN, W est R ockport
6*21
RADIATOR re p a irin g  and c le an in g . 
Complete a u to m a tiv e  service. SAY- 
WARD’S GARAGE 221 Main S t . R ock 
land Tel 1544 3*8
IN V E S T  IN




W ithout Painful Backache
Many sufferers relieve nagging backache 
quickly, once they  discover that the real 
cause of the ir trouble may be tired kidneys.
The kidneys a re  N ature’s chief way o f tak ­
ing the excess acids and waste out o f the 
blood. They help most people pass about 3 
pints a  day.
When disorder of kidney function perm its 
poisonous m a tte r to  remain in your blood, it 
maycausenagging backache, rheumatiepains, 
leg pains, loss of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, 
headaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with sm arting and burning some­
times shows there  is something wrong with 
your kidneys o r  bladder.
Don’t  wait! Ask your druggist fo r Doan’s 
Pills, a stim ulant diuretic, used successfully 
by millions fo r  over 60 years. Doan’s give 
happy relief and  will help the 15 miles of 
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from  
your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.
Bronchial
C o u g h s !
D u e  To C o ld s or 
U p p er B r o n c h ia l Irritations
Spend a few  cents teday o t ony good drug  
store for o b o ttle  of Buckley's C A N A D IO l M ix tu re  
(trip le a c tin g ). Take a couple of sips ot 
bedtime Feel its instant powerful effective a c ­
tion spread thru th ro a t, head and bronchial 
•ubes. It  starts righ t aw ay to loosen up th ick , 
ihoking phlegm , soothe irritoted membranes and  
eose hord coughing spells.
Sufferers from those persistent, nasty irr ita tin g  
coughs due to colds find Buckley's brings quick  
r e ,ie f  D on'* wo” — «•» Buckley s
C A N A D IO l M .x tu r e ----- a < a l l  d ru g  stores— to d a y .
Corner Drug Store, C. II. Moor, 
Goodnow’s Pharmacy 
Thomaston Agent. McDonald’s Drug
do FALSE TEETH
R ock, Slide or S lip?
FASTEETH. a n  Im proved pow der to  
be sprinkled  on  u p p er or iower p la te s , 
holds false te e th  m ore firmly in p lace 
Do n e t slide, s lip  or rock. No g u m m y. 
gooey, pa. tv  ta s te  or feeling FAS 
TEETH 1 a lk a lin e  (non  acid) Does n o t  
soui. C hecks -p iu ’c c d o ;" (d e n tu re  
b reath). Get FASTEETH at any  d ru g  
itere,
ONE white G lenw ood range for sale, 
fo r  coal or oil, in  p e rfe c t cond ition ; 
also  furnace pow er ’b u rn e rs , these a re  
new . B urner an d  stove service a t  
GROTTON’S STOVE SHOP 564 M am  
I-. MMW _______ 7-10
RED Cocker S p an ie l pupp ies fo r sale.
3 mos. old, A.K C eligible. MRS M
J. HALLIGAN Tel W arren 10 21 
 7-8
SLABS, $5 a load  f o r  sale a t NEW 
B ER T’S_MILL. T h o m asto n  7 10
NOW in stock. New L athrop  M arine 
Engines. Model LH-6 w ith  two to  one 
reduction  gear-945 65HP a t  2200 R P  M 
I.HD-6 DeLuxe Model w ith  two to  o n e  
red . gear, 945 107HP a t 2500 R P .M
D ue nex t m o n th : LH-4 Models w ith  
a n d  w ithou t re d u c tio n  gears. 496. 38PP 
a t  2200 R.P.M. No b e t te r  engines b u ilt 
a n d  prices rig h t. We are  d is tr ib u te rs  
fo r  the  Lathrop E ng ine  Co. Sizes in 
gasoline 21 to  175IfP. heavy and m e d i­
um  du ty  Dte.-eS 50 to  80HP. m ed iu m  
d u ty . Agents W an ted . Used re b u ilt  
eng ines: 110HP K e n p a ih  Sea Mate, di 
re e t drive; 6 121 G ray 2>2 to  1 Red. gear;
4 52 Gray w ith  2 to  1 red. gear a n d
m any  others. W rite  u s  as  to your re 
qu irem en ts  KNOX MARINE EX 
('IT AN GE. C am den. Tel 2209 Ttf
TWO S pring  S u its , 1 -blue, size 12 
($15 00), 1 bxack. size 13 ($25 00>; l 
Black W inter C o a t w ith  fu r. size 12 
($18.00); 1 S trook  C hesterfield  S p rin g  
C oat (Gold) size 13 ($25 00); 1 w h ite  
even ing  dress, size 13 ($l0 00i. All 
practically  new TEL. 6 11 rT enant's  
H arbor 7*8
SPEED Queen w a sh e r fo r bale, a lso  
1-32x6 heavy d u ty  recapped tire  a n d  
b e lt sander, b e n c h  type, also one 
D e lta  band  saw. will sell or trade fo r 
ou tboard  m o to r VICTOR HILLS W ar­
ren , Me 7-8
TRUCK for sale, 1941 In te rn a tio n a l.
K. 6, 2 ton. long w heelbase spare tire ,
h e a te r and radio , oak  body, w oolrack 
a n d  sideboards, fa c to ry  re -cond itioned  
m otor. 9.00x20 tire s . E xceptional value 
a t  $1800. MALOOIJM LTFTL1, W aldo 
boro. Tel. 136-3 7-8
LADY'S raccoon coa t, good cond 114on." 
size 38. for sale TEL 217-M. 7 8
STEEL tank , o n e -q u a r te r  inch r iv e t­
ed. flanged head . capac ity  400 gals. 
TEL 217 M._________________ 7 8
ACOUST1CON h e arin g  aid for sale 
l ig h t ly  used In q u ire  a t 50 Park S t '  
o r  TEI.. CAMDEN 2707 7*I t
TRADE and  Save All kinds of s u ~  
p lu s war go.:ds, c lo th in g  and footw ear. 
LARRY'S SURPLUS WAR GOODS 
STORE 231 S o u th  M ain S t. opp. 
P leasan t St.. R o ck land  7 3
ONE hot w a ter ta n k  fc r sale, c o n f
p le te  w ith fittin g s  a n d  s tan d  and coil 
"UNCLE BEN 12 M yrtle St Tel 670 
_____________________________________ 7 8
ATTENTION, garages an d  filling s t a ­
tions. one floor jack  fo r sale p ra c tic ­
a lly  new "UNCLE BEN" U M vrtlc S t. 
Tel. 670. 7-g
CHEVROLET 1936 s tan d a rd  p a rts , 
block, new crank  s h a f t ,  m ain bearings 
a n d  rods. C A RR O LL’S G.ARAGE 
Thom aston. 7.9
TWO Wood R a d ia n t gas brooders, w ith  
Di-pin i ' ale; a l Sn one 5 50x17 re­
capped  tire. CHARLES E STACK POLE 
T hom aston. c*8
HOUSE for sale. 10 room  , 19 BROAD 
WAY Thom aston. 7*lt-
1936 CHRYSLER C oupe  (six). G ood 
condition . Sell very reasonable  TOWN 
CLERK. So. T h o m asto n  c*7
32 COLT a u to m a tic  pisto l lo r  s 
L ike new with h o ls te r  and  am m t 
tion . Call a t 7 G ra n ite  S t a f te r  
p. m. TEL 444 J.
I IRON bed and  tw o springs fo r ; 
£2^ 1012 R. after 6 p . m.
1941 BUICK m o to r, ready  fo r boat 
1 sale  Can be seen a t  36 P leasant 
C i t y . _____________________________
j MAN’S blue M elton  overcoat for 1 
' P ractically  new. size 42 C ost $50. 
sell a t a bargain. TEL 1057-J.
SIX TUBE. 32 v o lt D C . ra d io .’ t 
m odel for sale. E xcellent condii 
TEI,. 1280
GREY enam el k itc h e n  range (
ph o n  Sum m it A) w ith  brass wi 
fro n t and 30 gal. c o p p er boiler, cc 
p le te  for sale TEL CAMDEN 836!
1935 OLDSMOBILE 4 -door « 
G-cylinder for sale PEL 1188-J
OWN and opera te  you r own vend
m achine and am usem ent, m a r t  
route . Small in v e s tm e n t good re tt 
W rite to MAURICE H PACKET 
Forest Park. P o r tla n d .
CHEVROLET 1934 to n  truck . 1 
wheel base, for sale Good, ru n r  
condition . R O B E R T DEAN, V 
Rcck-port.__T ei C am d en 8915
13-inch fu rn ace  b u rn e r  for sale. 
E  GROTTON, 564 M ain  S t Tel. 1091
DRY soft wood slabs in 4 " 
leng ths. $3 50 p e r co rd  a t  th e  r 
JOHN V FENWICK. C am den
LIVE bait for sale. G raded m ln n  
fo r  ice fishing R. W TYER, Sc 
T hom aston. Tel. 243-31.
COKE for sale. $16 00 ton . dellvi 
In Rockland a n d  su rro u n d in g  tov 
New River soft coal. J  B PAUL£ 
T hom aston. Tel. 62.
ESTATE H eatro la  p o t tvpe  fo r s
also an e ig h t- in c h  b u ilt- in  bi 
er. living room -tove C E GR 
TON. 54C M ain S t. Tel 1091-M
OH, burners $25 and  up. ( 
GROTTON, 564 M ain  St. Tel. 10
HOOKED rugs, c h a ir  seats, h- 
ru g  patterns, fram es, hooks, wool 
te r ia ’ and Cu h in ^ ’u dves. for
BESSIE M HARA DEN 234 Llm ero
TWO le tte r p resses for sale 
10’2X12*2.” P rac tica lly  new. See 
PERRY at thb office.
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Mrs. May Lawry was hostess to 
the Antique Club Tuesday at her 
home on High street for an all-day 
meeting. Dinner was served and a 
pleasant social day enjoyed. Mrs. 
Kate Coombs was honor guest.
Janies Roberts went recently to 
Hawthorn. Calif., where he will en­
ter as a student the NorthropW Aeronautical Inst.tute
The “Nitwits” met Tuesday 
night with Mrs. Ann Carver at her 
home on Pond street. Lunch was 
served and the evening pleasantly 
passed with knitting.
At Union Church Sunday the 
Church S ’hool will meet at 10 a m. 
Morning worship at 11 o'clock with 
sermon by the pastor, Dr. C S. Mit­
chell and special music by the 
church choir. A service for chil­
dren will be held at 2 p. m., and 
the usual evening service at 7 p. m .1
The "Night Hawks ' were enter­
tained Wednesday night by Mrs. 
Cleo Shields at her home on School 
street. Lunch was served and the 
evening pleasantly passet with 
sewing and knitting.
Dr. Leroy Gross visited his 
mother. Mrs Florence Gross, and 
p  sister, Mrs Keith Carver, here 
Bunday, flying in his plane from 
Lewiston and landing on Carver’s
Pond.
BurdeHs Dress Shop. Just re­
ceived more floor length White 
Dresses for lodge work, sizes 10 to 
00, 38 to 44 7-lt
ORFF'S CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dearborn 
and son. David, spent Sunday in 
South Portland with their son, 
Carleton Dearborn.
Mrs. Bernard Newbert and 
daughter Lucille were callers S at^  
urday at Mrs Albert Elwell's.
Mrs. Nora Ludwig ol Gardiner Is 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lud­
wig.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Jackson were 
in Portland on a recent visit.
Harry Creamer is making good 
recovery at Miles Memorial Hos­
pital.
Miss Carol Bragg spent Saturday 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Bragg.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Gerald have 
employment in Gardiner. Their 
young son, Terry, is with his grand­
mother, Mrs. Bessie Borneman.
Raymond E. Libby, veterinarian, 
of Richmond was in this place 
professionally Thursday.
Mrs. Melville Davis and daugh­
ters, Carmen and Betty, of Dutch 
Neck Were callers Sunday at Albert 
Elwell's.
Miss Jean Jackson accompanied
WASHINGTON
Mr and Mrs Charles IT hei have 
returned from a n i l  with leiatnr;. 
in Connect.! *ut
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Munroe and 
eiuidren ol Chelsea were guests 
Bunday of Mrs Monroe's parents 
Mr and Mrs. Clifton Lowden.
Rev. Harold Nutter has returned 
from a business trip to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Grierson 
and son. and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Grierson and daughter Paulette 
were callers Sunday at Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer Creamer's and Mr. and 
Mrs Glendon Creamer s.
Miss Llulie Davis and Mrs. Addie 
Storer are caretakers at Sargent's 
house and store
Mr and Mrs. Osborne Weaver 
and son Charles called Sunday at 
Mrs. Addie Storer's.
Elmer Creamer is ill with rheu­
matic fever. Ralph Griffin is as­
sisting with the work.
Stickney Corner 4-H Club meets 
Jan. 25 at the home of the leader, 
Mrs. Blanche Grierson
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Griffin and 
Mrs. Walter Griffin were business 
visitors Monday in Rockland
The Stickney Corner Victory 
girls will sponsor a dance tonight 
at the Grange hall A quilt will 
be awarded
Chimney fires occurred Monday 
a t the homes of Harland Sidelmger 
and Glendon Creamer.
Mrs. Ada McConnell. State field 
nurse, was a caller in town Satur­
day.
A meeting of the Womens Farm 
Bureau, directed by Mrs. Dorothea 
Phillips, was held Jan. 17. at the 
home of Mrs. Harriet Jones. Why 
and How To Figure Food Costs" 
was the subject On the dinner 
committee were Mrs. Vida Ludwig 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs Mildred Low­
den. It was voted to stimulate in­
terest of clubs and organizations in 
raising money to buy fire fighting 
apparatus for the town's use. 
This will be the Farm Bureaus 
community project for the year 
The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Esther Peabody's
Reuben J. Sargent
Reuben J. Sargent wiio died Jan.
by her aunt, Mrs. Winfield Havener 
of the village, spent Saturday in
Augusta.
Rev. George R. Price vus a vi.-itor 
here Tuesday.
Albert B Elweil attended a meet­
ing of a farmers’ organization held 
Tuesday in Auburn.
The Farm Bureau met last F ri­
day at Community Hcuse for an 
all-day session, with 17 women pres­
ent. The leader was Mrs. Fannie 
Brooks and the subject, "Rug Mak­
ing." Mrs. Brooks gave valuable 
and interesting instruction in the 
a rt of rug making, and displayed 
several beautiful hooked rugs of 
her own ranking On the dinner 
committee were Amber Childs, Ada 
Elwell, Thelma Moody, Harriet 
Sprowl and Julia Burgess.
r





|.FR IH I4l)FH»rllinS  
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p.rU»uy‘''»"e<,<Co
1 egg. b.a«en
y, cup of iflMK 
1 teasp°on sa,f 
Dash of pePPer 
«P finely crushed
cup, c o . k . - . « P » X  
green bean*, or other g
vegetables
. SePar“te<,Û , ; ^ g 4m ^ - aal1'
diem. M.x together^
id pepper Dip crumbs. Be
u,k 40 Ea7ho.ii brand FilleUl
Aretouae40 , wonder-
■o plump and ‘ wondor- foruUy ta«ty'. Aod a( lhe
Savor's sealed in >K
2-15 minutes, twr g ,.ginack.of.the- 
8ideS -'"vJlXXmesdrif.mgfrom
ocean” g o o d ' l l?  are a
vour akiUet! f e “ p •,* 40-Fathom  
snap to prepare boned
Brand Fillets. • unpleasant
for no waste .
"fishy" odors!
3 . Arrange ^ p^ a " 8h whh
vegetable around fish- MaktSt
parsley and radish u a
such a pleasing, -40.Fathom
steady buyer i,-athom favoriteb ran d --v o u r 40 m  
(cud, haddock, oiim n..lkc- lourtoday. (This recipe make.
to six servings.)
D iscu ssed  Schools
I V k l h e h c ' . f c  C l u b  H e a l  i l  l ) r .  
u is u o i is  D I C t : i  i t i i i l  
P r o b l e m s
G od’s B lueprint
(Continued hum Page One)
, outii ir. stricken with Jack ol pm 
po-.f The sloppy dress ul Student:
, amt the r looser mannerisms are 
in many, eases a veneer over a 
genuinely keen concern over cur-
The January meeting of the 
Methebesec Club was held with 
Mrs. Mar on Pearson, Main street. 
The speakers were Mrs. William D. 
Talbot, and John M. Richardson 
who poke on "Major Iinprove- 
me.its in the Li cal School System."
Mrs. Talbot said that the ade­
quate training ol our youth was 
highly important, and difficult be­
cause schools here were net properly 
equipped to take care of so many 
pupils and the classrooms were
badly overcrowded. She advised | 
the members to watch for the I 
Thcmas-Hill-Taft bill in education ! 
in the United States Congress. She 
said "We need more Federal aid to I 
education and need area
schccls.” The question whether it 
would be better to have the one- 
se sion plan in the High School or 
a full day sess.on plan with all study 
at school was discussed Many other 
plane? ol the s hool problem were 
outlined and Mrs. Talbot answered 
questions.
Speaking on ihe new school dis­
trict plan. Mr. Richardson, chair­
man of the School Committee, 
pointed out that the why'' lor the 
new district originated long before 
the "what is it” or "how it works." | 
He showed that at the present time 
Rockland has an intolerable situa- I 
lion with two schoolhouses over 95 
years old in active use, also three 
buildings in the 70's, one 60 year | 
old structure and a youngster of 53 
i McLain School). He pointed out 
that all these buddings are obsolete 
according to present day standards ! 
and tha some are hazardous to life 
and health of the pupils. He noted 
that these outmoded structures low­
er the efficiency of the teachers 
and return a poor rate on the city's 
largest investment.
Moving on to the practical side, 
Mr. Richardson stated that the 
school district plan presented the 
only way Rockland could legally 
erect a modern school plant in the 
immediae future, and thus a, one 
stroke eliminate three ancient 
buildings, remove much of the load 
from the over-crowded McLain 
School and improve the working 
conditions and educational output 
of our teachers.
From there in he discussed the 
mechanics of the School District— 
how it is formed, how it is financed, 
how its trustees and officers are 
chosen, how it operates and wiiat i 
it does, and when and how it dies. 
He named the several steps where- | 
by we obtain the School District, 
culminating in tlie prcb.ible refer­
endum in September of this year, 
and voiced his faith  that once the 
citizens of Rockland were fully 
informed of the seriousness of tlte 
existing situation they would ac­
cept tlte responsibil.lic.x of the new 
School District overwhelmingly in 
September.
13. was born in 1863 and is sur­
vived by no near relatives. He had 
a residt nt of this town sin e 
early childhood, and had operated 
a general store at Stickney Corner 
for many years. Mr. Sargent was
active to the night of his death.
He was a member of Moose 
Lodge
Services were held at Flanders 
Funeral Home in Waldoboro, and 
the remains placed in the German 
tomb until Spring when interment 
will be in Man- cemetery. Razor- 
ville.
"Ko kland." says Dr. Lockver, “is 
a wonderful place—in Slimmer." |
rent problems and a desire to cor­
rect them, he said.
He cited as an example the 
crowded Bible Institutes and Semi­
naries where more students than 
can be handled are studying to go 
forth as missionar.es.
"On these youth rests the hope 
of the world," he stated.
''Although England is rub by a 
labor government and has its share 
of strikes, the unrest there is not 
as severe as it is here." said Dr. 
Locqyer. who spent seven weeks in 
his native country in May before 
returning to the United States for 
his 12th lecture tour.
Things am far from rosy In 
Britain, however. Dr. Lockyer em­
phasized. '‘England needs 4,000,000 
homes n the postwar era, and re­
quests to the government for re­
pairs on homes damaged during the 
war numbers three million."
The country's factories were 
humming during his last visit, but 
several of them were turning cut 
goods for America in a bid to build 
up foreign trade, the minister 
pointed out,
"My brother was working in a 
plant which was busy filling an 
cider lor 13,000 motorcycles fcr the 
United States.
In Scotland another factory was 
turning out tweed cloth for the 
United States, while the people 
who were working in thq plant 
could net afford to uuy the product.
Although the lood shortage in 
England is just as great, if not 
greater, titan in the United States, 
the minister said England's system 
of rationing fcr everything except 
fresh fish "at least insures a little
of everything for everybody."
"You can’t even buy five cents 
wortli of candy without a ration 
coupon,' he said. "One virtue of 
this is that everybody receives an 
equal share, and the black market 
is not fostered as it is here.'
Dr. Lockyer found friut practical­
ly non-existing. "X never saw lruit 
all the while I was there. When 
any was available, I was told tile 
price was extremely high Melons 
sold for $10, grapes a $7 a pound 
and pineapples at $20."
Meat is scarce in Britain, but the 
government has signed new trade 
agreements with Argentina and 
Brazil which are expected to re­
lieve the situation scon, Dr. Lock­
yer declared.
Did you know that Dr Lockyer 
is an admiral—an admiral of the 
Flagship Fleet, qualified to wear the 
cocked hat which is the emblem of 
come admirals. Here are some quo- 
ta t ons from a letter which he re­
ceived from the Fleet Admiral-
"Your citation was, as you know, 
given in recognition of your special 
interest in air transportation and 
the contribution you have made to 
its progress. You have helped air 
transportation to develop interna­
tionally as well as nationally Con­
sequently, your commission is In ­
ternational and is recognized 
throughout tlie entire American 
Airlines System. Your Flagships 
span the United States, penetrate 
Canada and Mexico and bridge the 
Atlantic to Europe.
"You are an Admiral of a Flag­
ship Fleet which reaches many im­
portant ports of call in the world 
of air—and men. On this contin­
ent, Flagships flying your five-
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Aji Ai C Class has been formed 
under the leadership of Mrs Sidney 
Cullen. The officers are President, 
Charles Gifford; vice president. 
Beverly Merchant; secretary Lucy 
Rackliffe This class meets Tues­
day 8th period in the Link Trainer 
Room. At present the class Is 
working on posters for Kippy Kar- j 
nival and the Junior Class Play ' 
Members of the class an- Frank; 
Ross, David Hocll, Irene Anderson. | 
Ann Bartlett, Nathalie Post B ella  
Anastasia, Barbara 1 utkin, Irma 
Snowdeal. Leatrice Nutt, Marilyn 
Dudley, Ruth Roberts, Margaret 
Hughes. Jack Northei av. s. Jean 
We.r. Janice Stanley, Lu i !e T>ler,' 
Norene Bartlett, Raymond Pendle­
ton, Ralph Stone. Roland Ware, 
Bruce Stratton, Barbara Clark 
Wesley Hoch and Jean Merrill.— 
Jean Weir.
• • • •
Donald V Taverner. State Rep­
resentative of The National Foun­
dation for Infantile Paralysis, Inc., 
was guest speaker at the Senior 
High assembly Tuesday. He showed 
a 20-minute movie on Infantile 
Paralysis, which was very en­
lightening. His talk and the movie 
showed the importance of the 
March of Dimes.—Cynthia Tibbetts.
» ♦ » •
A fine cubic decimeter of wood 
has been made by Fred George and 
a cubic centimeter of steel by 
Charles Heino for demonstrations 
in Shop Math II class
* * * •
The Kiwanis Club had as its 
guests this week, two seniors, 
George Cassens and Cresswel] 
Gamache.—Philip Davis.
Philip Davis, a Junior in R.H.S., 
drives to and lrom Pleasant Point 
every day, a distance of 18 miles. 
The traveling has been icy and 
slippery for the past term but he
star flag link the great American 
cities from coast to coast; they 
penetrate Canada and they reach 
southward to Mexico City, opening 
a gateway to Central and South 
America. In American's overseas 
service, Flagships span the Atlanta' 
to London ana to the cities of Eur­
ope in a direct, one-system setrvice 
from any point on American’s 
routes to any other. Your fleet or 
Airfreighters speeds growing ton­
nages of merchandise for a com­
mercial system that is awakening 
quickly to new possibilities and 
wider horizons. It is within your 
power. Admral. to contribute great­
ly to a still more universal under­
standing of the significance and 
importance of the use of air in this 
age.”
lias been absent only one day this 
school year, and has never been 
tardy. • • • •
Tile Civics and English depart­
ments are co-operating with Wins- 
low-Holbrook-Merritt Post. Ameri­
can Legion, in sponsoring the local 
competition in the Slate oratorial 
contest
• ♦ ♦ *
Preparations for the annual 
Sophomore prize speaking contest 
are already under way in all live 
speech classes directed by Mr 
Smith.—Gloria Studley.
* * • •
In a daily bulletin printed in 
Rockland, March 1. 1861. and
brought in by Cynthia Knowlton, 
there appeared this High School 
item: Mr. Paine Will commence 
his Spring term March 5 He will 
be assisted by a competent and ex­
perienced female teacher. No pains 
will be spared on their part to ad ­
vance and benefit their pupils. 
The instruction will be thorough 
and systematic Terms—$3.50 per 
term. Common English; $4 per 
term. Higher English; $4.50 per 
term, Latin. Greek and French. 
Particular attention will be given to 
English Grammar and the writing 
of Composition."
• • • •
Wednesday morning the Junior 
High assembly was under the direc­
tion of Mrs. Howard. Room 10. The 
following program was presented, 
with Dav.d Scarlott as the an ­
nouncer
Onward Christian Soldiers, The 
Twenty-Third Psalm, The Lord's 
Prayer, S tar Spangled Banner and 
The Flag Salute by the Assembly.
Play: Hasty Cure with Dorothy 
Atbo as Mrs Beal;" Richard Ro­
barts. "Mr. Beal; Virginia Eeono- 
mv. Polly;'' and Robert Gardner. 
"Jack,” the sick boy
Vocal Solo, with guitar accom- 
pan mint, by Marion Jcnes.
Dance by Barbara Bay. with Mrs. 
Risser as the accompanist.
Reading by Jean Moran. Violin 
Duet. Jeann lie Leach, William 
Pease witli Robert Annis at the 
piano.
Piano solo by Bernard Staples. 
Reading t '  J.nqueline Snow. Vocal 
sole by Carl Gray. Piano solo by 
Richard Baum. Reading. Jane 
Pendleton.
Simpkins-Blur.t Wedding: "Mary
..... " ' bride. Nancy Leach;
mother of the bride, Caroline Senter; 
. . . . . .  oi tne cr.de. Jchn Chisholm;
"Simon Simpkins,' the groom, 
William McLoon; mother of the 
groom. Jeanmne Leach; father of 
the trreom. William Pease: ma d of 
honor, Betty Griffith; groomsman, 
ic .c n a rd  Baum; bridesmaids. Co­
niine Edwards, and Louise Priest. 
Usliers were Richard Burby and 
Rocert Ajuus Flower Girls. Janet 
Stone and Sandra Perry Ring 
bearei Iatwiente Heard r.oh .ii 
l*Ols Cte-.rlr Minister Paul 
Bolide?
The guesLs were: Jacqueline 
Me ter, Carrie Venezia. Dale 
Kn ght. Ronald Kennison, Dorothy 
Arbo, Mary Cates. Francis Barton. 
Janet Weymouth. Jacqueline Snow, 
Barbara Daniels.
Tlie wedding music was played by 
Paul Halligan. Donald Teel, Rob-
eit Leigftlon Ralpli Wells. Wayne 
Oerrlsh and Edward Mosher were 
In charge of tlie stage arratige- 
meiits and lights Cynthia T ill  
bells • • • •
A total of 23 398 meals lias been 
served bv Mr- Dorman, under the
school lunch program 
year.—Philip Davis.e • • •
this school
Summary—iRockland Junior High
and Castner Grammar S hocl
Rockland J H 47—Castner G S 11
Rockland .1. II
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Mr and Mrs Charles C Childs 
entertained Wednesday night in 
henor cf Mr. Childs birthc-ay a n ­
niversary After a 6 o'clo.k dinner 
the guests enjoyed radio music and 
,:d. i.'.u-f present were: Mr.
and Mrs Childs and daughter 
Muriel. R M. Chesley, Ralph D ud­
ley. Vance Norton. Chester Arbo. 
Gerald McPhee, J. M. Richardson
and H G Cole, all of Rockland
Of course women can go to 
church without hats.' said the 
Re\ Coi n Montgomery, brother of 
Field Marshal Montgomery and 
vicar of Ladysmith. South Africa. 
wh»n aikeo tor his views Cn the 
subject recently.
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To Make the Camden Snow 
Bowl More Than Winter F. A OHAMPNFY
Correspondent Sports Arsa
Correspondent
TeL 113-3 The Camden Snow Bcwl is more 
than a Winter sports area; it is a
Tel. 2229
Mrs. John E Lawyer has returned 
to South Portland after spending 
a few days with her aunt. Mrs 
Olive Keizer.
W.C.T.U. will meet tonight at 7.30 
at the home of Mrs. Rena Wctton 
on Beechwood street.
Mrs. P. A. Morse is a patient at 
Knox Hasp.tai. Rockland.
The We Two Club held their 
meeting last Monday nigh' in the 
Federated Church with the execu­
tive board in charge, consisting of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Abbott. Mr 
ano Mrs Alvar, Gay. Dr and Mi 
E. R Mess A social hour was en­
joyed after which refreshments were 
served. Others attending were: Mr 
and Mrs. Warren Kr.ghts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Carroll, Mr and 
Mrs. Horace Keizer. Mr. and Mr.- 
Irving Bracy. Mr. and Mr Kenneth 
Reed. Dr and Mrs. Lawrence Shes- 
ler and Mr. and M: I "Ol <
ton will be in charge of the next 
meeting
The Baptist Mission Circle will 
meet with Mrs. H W Fir. ; cr. 
Wednesday afternoon instead of 
Tuesday. Members are asked to 
bring Christmas cards and religious 
papers.
Mrs. Oliver Hahn and mi:.nt on, 
William Simon, returned heme 
from Knox Hospital, Rockland, 
Thursday.
Mrs. Edward R Brown has re­
turned to San Francisco, after 
visiting Mrs- W B. D. Gray.
Mrs. Cora Robinson will entertain 
Mayflower Temple. P.S. tonight at 
7.30 at a game party. Each one is 
to take a prize and own dishes
Miss Mildred Stetson, who has 
been a patient at Kncx Hospital, 
has returned home
There will be a basketball game 
tonight at Waldoboro, between 
Waldoboro and Thomaston, both 
boys and g rls games
Mrs- A. W. Winchenbach, wh(> 




Robert of Beachhaven, N. ,J and 
Mrs. Edward Lakcman of Savbrcok, 
Conn., are visiiing';,"ii parent M 
and Mrs. Pearlie Hall, Wadsworth 
street.
Mrs. Gecrge Porter has returned 
to Needham, Ma s., after ti.-it.ng 
her mother Mrs. Clifford Clark, 
Green street.
Fifth installation of Orient Lodge. 
No. 15 F.A.M . in the Masonic 
Temple Tuesday. Jail 28 at 7.30.
The installation of the Weymouth 
Grange which was to be held Mon­
day night was postponed because 
of the storm and it will be held 
Mcnday night. Jan 28. All those 
not solicited bring sweets.
The Friendly Circle meets Tues­
day afternoon at 2 p. m at the home 
of Mrs. Hubert F. Leach.
Church News
Mass will be celebrated ai St 
James' Catholic Church Sunday at
concrete example cf cne of the 
mo.-t remarkable volunteer projects 
ever developed by a community. 
Many volunteers are this Winter 
carrying on the trad tion of com­
munity service started 10 years ago. 
but interrupted during the war 
years when the Hosmer Pond area 
was closed.
One of the most active commit­
ters this Winter is the house com­
mittee. headed by co-Cha'rman 
Phyllis Brown and Olive Corthcll, 
which served supper to 50 persons 
at the lodge last Friday night, and 
has furnished light refreshments 
each week-end. Volunteers assist­



















pt William Stanley, 
g last week-end in add:- 
the above were also Frank 
. Eddie Stanley Harleigh
McMinn. Madeline Nevers and 
Catherine Hobbs. Others who have 
donated their services to the house 
Committee cn recent week-ends in­
clude Peggy. Mary and Joan Con­
nelly Christine Goodman. Eleanor 
Brown, Betty Thurston, Marian 
Harri-, Cedric Joyce Milton Wheat­
on. Ilcb'ii Stevenson, Sylvia Gun­
derson. Nancy Brewster, Janet 
Foster and Connie Knight.
Two of the most active volun­
teer- this Winter are Capt William 
Stanley, chairman of the grounds 
committee and iiis son, Eddie 
Stanley, co-chairman of the tobog­
gan committee. They have attrac­
tively "landscaped” the exterior of 
the Lodge House with Christmas
9 a. nt.
Services at St. John's Episcopal 
Church Sunday at 5 p. m.
Sunday Siliool 9.45 p m. a t the 
Federated Church; morning service 
11 o'clock, sub je t, "The Chris­
ty and Strength;" anthem, "Our 
Refuge and Strength;' Youth's Fcl- 
lr w ship at 7 o clock, Donald Tav­
erner, the speaker, subject, "Rus­
sian Characteristics as seen Dis­
played in a Prisoner of War."
Sunday School 9.45 a. m. at the 
Baptist Church, morning services at 
11 o'clock, sumbjcct, "The Chris­
tian and Evils;" music. O Lovely 
N ght. by Mendelssohn, sung by 
Barbara Ritchie and Warren 
Knights; Christian Endeavor at 6 
p. m.; evening subject. "Not Far 
From the Kingdom." Monday, 
[Beta Alpha Club meets Monday at 
i the parsonage. Wednesday, Ladies 
| Mission Circle at the parsonage. 
' boys' handcraft class; Thursday. 
I meeting for prayer, praise and 
; Bible study.
Biirc'cll's Dress Shop. Just rc- 
' reived more door length White 
Dresses for lodge work, sizes 10 to 
ii 7-lt
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Club was held Monday oil account 
of the weather. The next meet­
ing will be Jan 27, with Mrs. Edith 
Overlook.
Harbor Light Chapter. O.E.S.. will 
h a practice meeting Sunday 
aft, ■ 10-n a ' 3 c ’clcck fcr all old 
end new offiret s in preparation for
ins tails'!;;n.
Fred A Norwood. W.R.C held its 
ant n il imt il'ation of officers Jan.
117. with Pii-'t Department President 
; Fm,ma Torrey as Installing officer. 
New offl'prs arc: Ell"n Bohndell. 
president; Elisabeth Bohndell, sender 
vice: Gladys Maker. Junior vice; 
Stella Simcntcn, secretary; Cacflda 
Cain, treasu'er; Emma Torrey, 
chaplain: Alice Simonton, conduc­
tor: Veda Kalcr. assistant conduc­
tor; I illian Simonton, guard: Eliza­
beth Shync. assistant guard: Minnie 
Wall, patriotic Instructor; Effie 
Salisbury. press correspondent: 
Hazel McFarland, musician; Doro­
thy Upham, color bearer No. 1. 
Margaret Wood, color bearer No. 2:
' Alice Marshall, cclor bearer No. 3:
I Evelyn Heath, color bearer No. 4 
Delegates Io Dept Convention. 
Gladys Maker. Stella Simonton, al­
ternates. Elisabeth Bohndell. Doro­
thy Upham Mrs. Torrey was pre­
sented a gilt from the corps by the 
president Installation was fol­
lowed by a birthday party for Fred 
Maker.
The Methodist choir will held a 
rehearsal tonight at the home of 
Mrs Amy Miller.
The next meeting of the Wesleyan 
Guild will be on Jan. 29 with Mis. 
Althea Adams.
Mr and Mrs. John H. Andrews 
have sold their Richards Hill home 
to parties from Camden.
The Baptist Ladies Circle will 
meet Wednesday with Mrs. Theresa 
Johnson. Richards Hill.
Preaching services Sunday morn­
ing at the Methodist Church will hr 
at 11 o'clock with Rev. Michael 
Millen speaker Sunday School will 
be at 10 o’clock.
trees Assisted by Jim Porter and 
Bob B ern  of the Ski Tew Commit­
tee. Capt. Stanley has re-aligned 
pulleys on the ski tew and been 
one of the key figures in getting 
the tow operating this season. A 
group ol High School boys, headed 
by Edd e Stanley and Ken Hickey, 
co-chairman, have re-built and arc 
managing the toboggan chute. On 
this committee are Arden Young, 
Bobby Young. David Witham, 
Carleton Dougherty. Bernard Whea­
ton.
Considerable volunteer work has 
also been contributed by Merrill 
Brown, who has fixed the under- 
p lining cf the Lodge House and 
straightened the steps.
The amplifying system, to broad­
cast music to skaters, has been 
completely rebuilt and put in ex­
cellent condition by Winfield Knight 
land Rcland Crockett.
At the meet ng of the Outing Club 
at the Snow Bcwl last Friday 
J night. Membership Chairman Lois 
Lyman reported a total of $700 col­
lected in fees from 180 adult and 
i 144 junior memberships, to date. 
Treasurer George Thomas reported 
tctal receipts this year of $1298, 
w.th expenditures of $133. All ex­
penditures this year must be o. k.'d 
by the finance committee, Percy 
Keller, chairman, and the treasurer 
asked that properly o. k.'d out­
standing bills be sent in as soon as 
possible.
There was discussion of develop- 
! rnent of the area on a year-round 
basis, and it was decided that the 
directors should study and formu­
late a long-range program
T hom aston  S en iors
Who W ill Compete For
Scholarships Offered By 
Pepsi-Cola
At a class meeting held recently 
two Seniors from Thomaston High 
School were honored by their fellow 
students w henjhey were elected to 
compete with “Seniors from other 
High Schools throughout the United 
States and territories fcr the 121 
four-year college scholarships and 
more than 609 fifty-dollar cert fi- 
catcs of merit being offered again 
this year 'by the Pepsi-Cola Schol­
ar, hip Board.
Chasen from among 28 of their 
classmate.; as the students "most 
likely to make important contribu­
tions to human progress," two out­
standing students will try with 
ether Maine High School Seniors 
for the scholarships and certifi­
cates of merit which are set aside 
specifically fcr this State. They | 
are Robert Beattie and Lo s Hast- i 
ings.
At 9 a. m. Friday, Feb 14, in ; 
Thcmastcn High School, these can- 1 
didates will take a special aptitude j 
test which has been especially pre- I 
pared for this competition by the i 
College Entrance Examination | 
Beard, an independent testing board i 
composed of representatives of ’ 
America’s largest colleges and uni- , 
versltles.
TALK OF THE TO W N
If the present scries of Saturday 
night, dances at Community Build- j 
Ins works out well the promoter w ill, 
bring to this city famous nam e! 
bands such as Woody Herman andI 
Jimmy Dorsey.
Members of Canton Lafayette 
will meet at the Odd Fellows Hall 
tonight at 7.30 to attend the in­
spection ceremonies at Camden.
Shakespeare Society meets Mon­
day n ght with Mabel Snow.
The City Council will give public 
hearing Monday night to a pro- 
pased official map covering resi­
dence zone A which extends from I 
Talbot, avenue to Beech street and 
includes both sides of those streets, j 
and reaches from the commercial i 
z,one on the East to a line extended 
North and South from the proper­
ty of H. P Blodgett on Talbot i 
avenue. The Planning Commis­
sion. comprised of Alan B.rd, Ro- j 
land Ware. Alan J. Murray, John] 
Pomeroy and Knott C. Rankin, will, 
meet Friday afternoon to consider, 
the map prior to its approval by 
the council.
P ays Fine T rib u te
Maynard S. Bird Tells Of Fine 
Instincts Possessed By 
Late J. C. Perry
Delray Beach. Fla., Jan. 20. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
For many years being one of the 
closet friends of the late Jarvis C 
Perry, a man for whom I had a 
deep affection, I  was much inter­
ested to read the fine tribute to 
him in your issue fo Jan . 14 Be­
cause of my close association with 
him over a period of years I would 
like to supplement your tribute 
from a personal viewpoint, begin­
ning at the time he and I organ­
ized the Security Trust Company 
and were intimately associated in 
its management over a long period 
of years, until it was sold to out­
side interests.
Jarvis was a man of unusually 
fine in-tir.cts, patient and unselfish. 
I  do not recall hearing him say 
harsh words to anyone, even with 
sufficient provocation—a character, 
istic possessed by only a few per­
sons. These qualities cf his were 
factors in the growth and success 
of the bank, particularly his will­
ingness to give personal attention 
to the interests of others at all 
times.
As you mentioned in your trib­
ute to him. he was interested in 
all things pertaining to the good of 
the community. During my travels 
in this country and in various parts 
of the world I have been a guest 
in many homes and never found a 
finer atmosphere of culture, charm 
and naturalness combined in any 
hast. He was every inch a Chris­
tian gentleman and there never has 
been a time in the history of our 
country when men like him were 
more needed than at present.
Mrs. Bird and I always looked 
forward to his warm personal let­
ters a t Chrismas. During the last 
few years when he was unable, on 
account of health, to send us these 
greetings we never failed to speak 
of our loss.
He has left a legacy of memories 
to his family and friends of more 
value than dollars.
Maynard IS. Bird.
N ew  O fficers In
Joint Installation of Canton 
Lafavettc and Its 
Auxiliary
A joint installation of Canton 
Lafayette and Auxiliary was held 
Jan. 15. Installing officers for the 
Auxiliary were. Mrs. Inez Crosty 
of Camden assisted by Milton V. 
Rollins Albert MaoPhail and Nes­
tor Brown.
The Canton installation was con­
ducted by Department Commander 
Charles Yeaton. Department Adju­
tant Robert Stevens. Department 
Captain Roy Littlefield, all of 
Portland, unci Department Chaplain 
Albert MacPhail.
Auxiliary officers installed were. 
Eleanor Achorn. president; Lena 
Rollins, vice president; Agnes Wil­
bur. chaplain; Clara Leach, musi­
cian; Clifford Achorn. sentry;Milton 
Rollins; officer of the day; Albert 
MacPhail, officer of the guard; 
Addie M Brown, right aide to the 
president: Lawrence Hamlin, left 
aide to the president; Hazel Rol- 
l.ns. right aide to vice president: 
Lawrence Lovejoy, right aide to 
past president.
Canton officers installed were, 
Capta n Clifford Achorn. Lieuten­
ant Filers Nelson, Ensign Milton 
Benner, Clerk Milton V. Rollins. 
A' lountant Albert MacPhail. Ban­
ner Bearer Kenneth Legage and 
Guard Elliott Smith.
GRANGE C O R N ER
News items from all of the Pa­








home of Mrs Clinton Lunt. Harden 
avenue. Mrs. Harry Toungc. Mrs. 
Orman Goodwin and Mrs. Jocelyn 
Christie will be the entertainment 
committee.
Miss Helen McCobb. who for the 
past two years has been principal 
of Bradford High School, is return­
ing to Camden to fill the vacancy 
left by Miss Ina Anderson in the 
Commercial Department of Cam­
den High School Miss McCobb will 
take up her duties on Feb. 3.
Professor Herbert Newman of 
Colby College will be guest speaker 
at the Monument Square Methodist 
Church on Jan. 26. in the absence 
of the Rev. Henry L. Beukelman, 
who is spending a few days in 
, Washington. D. C
Dr. Robert Allen of Rockland was 
guest, speaker at the Rotary Club 
meetLng a' the Y.M.C.A.. last Tues­
day He gave an interesting talk 
on "Modern Surgery."
There will be a public supper at 
the vestry of the Methodist Church 
on Saturday night from 5.30 to 7.
r
again Jan 28 Members are re- 
que tc i  to picpire for the pro­
gram
White Oak Juvenile G range met 
Saturday afternoon a t  "White Oak 
Grange hall, North W arren, with 
all officers present, a n d  with 22 
members and six hono rary  members 
present Mrs Hazel Gammon be­
came an .honorary member, and 
was chosen assistant to the matron, 
Mrs. Sadie Moody, a n d  also juve­
nile Grange correspondent. It was 
voted to hold m eetings of this 
Grange every fourth S atu rday  dur­
ing the Winter m onths, an d  the sec­
ond and fourth S a tu rd ay s  during 
the Slimmer months. Games were 
played following the meeting.. . « •
Owls Head Grange officers were 
installed Tuesday n ig h t in the 
Owls Head Library by P ast Master 
Albert MacPhail. assisted  by Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene R ackliff of St. 
George Grange. T he new officers 
are: Master, Mary ' P oster Dyer; 
overseer, Albert M acP hail; chap­
lain, Myrtle Cassidy; treasurer. 
Evelyn Ross; secretary . Ellena 
Fredette; gatekeeper. Charles 
Worcester; Ceres. B crnyce Perry; 
Pomona. Ethel W orcester; Flora 
Blanch Mann; executive commit­
tee; Ethel Whalen T h e  remain­
ing officers will be installed  at the 
next meeting
A purse of mone.v w as presented 
Past Master Myrtle Cassidy by 
Worthy Master M ary Dyer. She 
leaving his week to spend  the Win­
ter in California
The third and fo u rth  degrees 
were conferred on th e  following 
candidates: Mr and M rs. Charles 
Worcester, Mrs. Edna Willis, Mrs 
Kathleen Stone and M rs. Annabel 
Stone.
Supper was served by Mrs. Inez 
Dyer, Mrs. Blanch M ann. Mrs. 
Ethel Whalen. Mrs. R u th  Farrell 
and Mrs. Mary Dyer
Owls Head G range will meet1
"AN AR'ZONA COWBOY" 
Thursday and Friday, March 6 
and 7 are the dates when the Jun­
ior Class cf Union High School is 
to present the drama, "An Arizona 
Cowboy.” rehearsals for which are 
being d rested by Mr. Clark. Par- 
tic pants in he cast will be Rich­
ard Knight, the covvbfy " sheriff; 
Robert Day. Ge"ree Thomas. Er- 
land Luce. Gerald Clark, Linwood 
Williams. Alfred Luce. Joan Hall, 
Ruth McKinley, Ruth Butler. Jean 
Knight, Lu;y Watmough, John 
Moody. 'Buster' Knight and Paul 
Leonard.
SuftMTlhr to me Courier-Gazette
DISTRESS OF
W h en  your ch ild  ca tche3  
cold, rub his little throat, 
ch es t and back a t  bedtime 
w ith  warming, so o th in g  
Vicks VapoRub. I t s  special 
relief-bringing action  goes 
to  work instantly . . . am# 
keeps working for hours to 
re liev e  distress w hile  he 
sleeps. Often by m o rn in g , 
m ost distress of th e  cold is 
gone. Try it! Discover Why 
m ost young mothers use the 
one andonly Vicks VapoRub.
RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Listed Below  Is What Wc Now Have In 
U. S. RUBBER FOOTWEAR
You (Ion ! slay FIRST 
u n l e s s  y o u ’r e  BEST!
G o o d y ea r rem a in s  y o u r b es t buy  b e c a u s e  
G o o d y ea rs  g ive  the best m ileage . , . sa fe ly  
. .  . a n d  so u n d  perform ance.
G O O D Y E A R
FIRST EVERY YEAR FOR 31 YEARS
* <•
One year ago: General Seafoods 
announced plans for building a mil- 
lion-dollar plant in Rockland. Snow 
Shipyards. Ire., was transferred to 
that corporation.—Lionel Thompson 
ol B lfast -was elected president of 
the Regional Group of Hospitals at 
its annual meeting in Camden.— 
"Die tide of revival was running high 
at the church of the Nazarene. - 
Lieut. Com. Isaac L. Hammond 
bought the Dr. Bickford house cn 
Beech street.—Died; Rockland. Mrs. 
David Mitchell, 90; Rockland, Merits 
Splaine of Union, 87: Rockland. 
Mrs. |Roscoe Robinson. 84; SV 
George. Mrs. Ralph Sprague. 49; 
Warren. Joseph Vinal, 95; Wool­
wich, Mrs. Martha Benner, a native 
of Friendship, 74.
Private, first-class, William A. 
Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William W. Butler. West Meadow 
road has arrived home on termi­
nal leave after nearly a year 
w.th the occupational troops In 
Japan.
A public beano party will be held 
tonight at 7 30 at the Legion hall.
There will be a public supper at 
the Snow Bowl tonight from 5.30 to 
7 o'clock. I t is planned to have a 
supper each Friday night through 
the remainder of the Winter.
The W S.CS of the Methodist 
Church will meet, with Mrs. Flora 
Stockwell, 22 Main street on Wed­
nesday afternoon, Jan. 29.
The meeting of the Good Cheer 
Class, postponed from last Tuesday 
evening, will be held Jan. 28 at the
GILBERT C. LA1TE
FUNERAL HOME
9 MOUNTAIN ST., CAMDEN
TEL. 8225
DOROTHY S. LAITE 
I n i u s e d  I 'uncral Director
ROBERT E. LAITE 
EARLE LAMES
CHILDREN'S RUBBERS
Sizes 12’2 to 3
CHILDREN'S PULL-OVERS
Sizes 1 to 3
CHILDREN'S SNAP 
OVERSHOES
Sizes 12’i to 3
CHILDREN'S and BOYS’
3 and 4 BUCKLE OVERSHOES




Mrs. Knsley Draper is finishing 
her delightful Inn at Spruce Head 
with the expert help of Raymond 
and Harold Green. I t ,  will be a 
charming place when finished.
44...- .. .-.-J. •- ’*•
One piece waterproof style com 
plete with lock and key. Beau 
titul maroon finish.
$2.49




This b eau tifu l 1 7 -Jew el Gold F illed  W atch 
will be sold
IT'S SAVING-TIME at MAIN STREET HARDWARE CD. 
iK-causc again we hold our big CLEARANCE SALE of odd-lnt 
merchandise. We’ve piled them all together and slashed their 
puces light and left. This ad will give vim a slight idea of what 
bargains you may expert. RIT. COME IN and see them all 
and select your share of the best buys of Hie month'
TOOL or TACKLE BOX TOMMY AXE
k
$2.50
'  high quality utility axe that  




S aving  
$ 7 .9 5  
$ 9 .9 0
M any S ty les  to Choose From  
Come in and sec these great values 
Small weekly payments
MANHATTAN JEWELERS
376 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND TEL. 1202
$4.39
Sockets to X” with flexible 
handle and 3” cross bar. Parked 
in metal ease.
Seven 12-pnint sockets. Sizes 
*16” to V .  Sockets slide on 







Rustless nlark finish Filled 
with extra glade white hickory 
handle.
HANCOCK SNIPS
X-ineh Size 12-inch SiW
$3.00 $4.50
\ high quality compound ac­
tion snip. Cuts either straight 
or circle. Fully guaranteed.
FLOOR SANDER TO LET 
STEAM W ALL PAPER REMOVER TO LET 
ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHER TO LET
MAIN ST HRRDME
v i r .  PAINTS -STOVES • KITCHENW ARE
" FORMERLY VEA H E'S"
p • 4 4 1  M A IN  ST. R O C K L A N D  \ 2 6 8
W O M EN’S RUBBERS. ALL HEELS 
WOMEN’S FLAT HEEL SNAP OVERSHOES 





MEN'S RUBBER FELT LINED BOOTS
ALL SIZES
M E N ’S LEATHER TOPS
ALL SIZES
MEN’S RUBBER WORK OVERSHOES
ALL SIZES
M EN’ S RUBBER 3-EYEI.ET PAC
ALL SIZES
M EN ’ S ALL LACE RUBBER PAC
ALL SIZES
M E N ’S RUBBER CLOGS
ALL SIZES
M E N ’S FELTS AND RUBBERS
ALL SJZES
MAIL ORDERS FILLED
OUR FIFTIETH YEAR FINDS US IS THB 
MIDST OF A HUGE I’RtX.RAM OF MODERN­
IZATION. ENJOY THESE SMART NEW 
ROOMS NEXT TIME YOU VISIT BOSTON.
C o ffe r Shop Chest K, „ „
P o ffu la r .p r ire J  reshtuionl l .s i l i is l l f  «<«'i ho,
Surrey Rnuui
Dinner and tu ft p e r Hum m t  
C o lu i i  Homo R(m iw
S m o W  oyster hoe Corhloil In w -g .
HOTEL
f  !•»/ i.OI.DEN JU B IL tt l»4 f
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Mrs. Paul ne Fester is a surgical 
patient a t Dr. Overholt's Private 
Hospital at 759 Conccrd avenue. 
Cambridge. Mass., where she is ex­
pected to remain for a six-weeks' 
period.
Mis. Gecrge Phil'ips is a sur­
gical patient at the New England 
Baptist Hospital in Boston.
Chapin Class will meet Tuesday 
night with Mrs. Eugene Stoddard.
Mrs. C Maynard Havener went 
tcdiy t o ly n n . Mars, where sh? 
will be a guest for several days of 
her sister, Mrs. Clark S. Milburn, 
and brother George A and Alva F. 
Rogers. She will also visit her 
aunt, Mrs. Florence Fox in Middle- 
town Conn.
Miss Sylvia L. Treneer. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs John G. Treneer. 
celebrated her 11th birthday Wed­
nesday afternoon by entertain ng a 
group of friends at her home cn 
Franklin street. Bidden guests 
were Sandra ar.d Carolyn H arri­
man, Jean and Lynne Duncan. 
Sylvia Ann Dcherty. Judy Staples, 
Nancy Funtley, Elaine Hickman. 
Janice Hutchinson. Gloria Venezia, 
and Betty Ann Hyland, Nancy 
Huntley, winning the peanut hunt 
prize, and other prizes going to 
Elaine Hickman, Jan ce Hutchin­
son, Sylvia Doherty and Joan 
Duncan. Sylvia was the happy 
recipient of many nice gifts.
Burcicll's Dress Shop. Just re­
ceived more floor length White 
Dresses for lodge work, sizes 10 to 
20, .38 to 44. 7 -lt
Sarah Linnell Hat Shop at the 
Copper Kettle. Special lot of Quilt­
ed-Print Bed Jackets, small medi­
um and lafge sizes, $6.95. 2tf
An event the young folks hope 
will become an annual affair took 
place for the second year recently 
when Alice Crie celebrated her 13th 
b rthday by entertain ng some ot 
her classmates with an afternoon 
at the Snow Eowl. The party met 
at Alice's home and was transport­
ed to Camden by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Crie and Kelley B Crie 
Tobogganing and skiing vied for 
first place, and then the usual good 
time riding back to 11 James street 
to the tune of their hilarious and 
harmonious voices. Alice was made 
happy with many nice gifts and a 
sumptuous lunch was then served 
by Alice's mother Another huge 
fudge cake was the tenter of a t­
traction, made as last year by 
Alice’s grandmother, Mrs. Sidney 
M. Cxton. Games and music 
brought the good time to an end at 
8 o’clock. Guests included the 
Misses Gloria Bohn "Keobee" Sen- 
trr. Beverly Manning, Jeanninc 
leach. Patricia Bisbee. Sylvia Da­
vis, Mary Jean Gienrienning 
Christeen Roberts, Celia Crie, Rich­
ard Burby, Dale Knight. Justin 
Cross, Robert Gardner, David Bird. 
Robert Ann's, Cra g Korpenen. 
Billy McLoon and Robert Leighton.
A family gathering was held re- 
centiy at the heme of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Leach of Tenant's Harbor 
where a farewell party was given 
honoring Mrs. William Parker, who 
leaves Jan. 26 for Germany to join 
her husband. Lt. Col. William Par­
ker. Mrs Parker is a daughter of 
Mr. and MS's. Eugene Stohdard, 
Grove street. Dinner was served 
■ from an attractive table. The cen- 
i terp ece comprised a white sailboat. 
I The sail here the inscription “Bon 
Voyage," while the clever table fa- 
1 vors were ' small brown grips," 
holding .'mall candies and life sav- 
. ers. A larger grip was presented 
I to Mrs. Parker. It held a travel- 
I mg General Elecr c flatircn. a gift 
' fioai the following friends, together 
with their test wishes: Mr. and 
; Mr . Eugene Stoddard. Mr. and Mrs.
! Richard Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs 
George L. St. Clair. Dr. and Mrs 
Charles Leach. Ca.pt. and Mrs. 
tohn Stevens and daughter Kay. 
Mrs. Edna Leach and Mrs. Pearl 
Lodge.
Mrs. H P. Blodgett entertained 
three tables of contract, honoring 
Mrs. Maud Smith of St. Augustine.
' Fla. Present were Mrs. Robert 
' Burns, Mrs. J. A. Jamescn, Mrs 
Fred Linekin, Mrs. Joshua N. South­
ard, Mis. Ralph A. Lee, Mrs. Brooke 
' Gregory. Mrs. Ralph Wiggin. Mrs. 
; George Bean. Mrs. Waller. Mrs. 
Grace Rollins. Mrs. Eugene Stod- 
dard. Miss Caroline Jameson. Hon­
or- at cards went to Mrs. Wiggin, 
and a guest prize to Mrs. Smith, 
ne.reshments were served
«
Mrs. William Parker and children 
Edward and Anne go Sunday to 
New York, where, after a stay of 
four days, they will sail for Ger­
many to join Mrs. Farkcr's hus­
band who is a Lieutenant Colcnei 
in the service there Mrs. Parker 
is a daughter of Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
Eugene Stoddard.
Mr and Mrs. Streeter E. Webster 
of Southwest Harbor (formerly of 
Rockland) announ c the engage­
ment of their daughter Carolyn to 
John Lucas. Jr. Miss Webster 
graduated from Pemetlc H:gh 
School at ' Southwest Harbor in 
1945. She is now attending the 
University of Pennsylvania in Phil­
adelphia as a student nngse. Mr. 
Lucas is a son of Mr and Mr,. John 
Lucas, Sr., of fieuld. 111. Mr. 
Lucas graduated from Beuld High 
School and served three years in 
the United States Coast Guard sta ­
tioned at Southwest Harbor. He is 
now working for the Pennsylvania 
Railroad in New York City No 
date has been, set for the wedding.
it
Mrs. Walter Dimick. sen Walter 
Dimick. Jr., and Miss Virginia Far­
rell went Sunday to Auburn, ac­
company ng Mrs Dimick's mother. 
Mrs. Homer Barren. From there 
they went on to Portland to meet 
Mrs Dimick's daughter, Mrs. 
Michael Dobson of Philadelphia, 
who returned to this city with 
them.
This And That
By K- IL F.
E n gaged W hite R ibboners P ra ise  For M»-s. A dam s
Methebesec Club meets Friday 
’ afternoon a t 2 30 a t Masonic 
,Temple. Mrs. Ellen Hempstead 
j will be the speaker, her subject 
"The Rise and Fall of the Russian 
ilmpire. ’
Elon B. Gilchrest of Portland has 
been in the city this week, while 
Mrs. Gilchrest is v.siting Belfast.
N O WS A V E  2 0 I t n
On i t  H andsom e T o ile t S et p riced  from  $4 .95  tin. 
Take A d v an tag e  of th is  V alue
MANHATTAN JEWELERS
376 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND. ME
A shower for Mr. and Mrs G ar­
field Belyea was g.ven Monday 
night by Mrs Ralph Munro and 
Mrs. Joseph Belyea at the Munro 
home on Glen street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Belyea received many fine 
gifts of glassware, table linens and 
household furnishings and money. 
Lunch was served. Present were: 
Mrs. Alma Carter, Mr and Mrs. 
Albert Staples. Donald Carter. Ruth 
Carter. Mrs. John Bonney, Mrs. 
Clark Staples, Mrs. Max Young, 
Miss Beverly Young, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Brann, Mrs. J. C. Candage, 
Mrs. Gene Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Jo ­
seph Belyea. Marguerite Belyea, 
•Ronald Belyea. Bettey Belyea. Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Munro and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Munro.
Miss Elizabeth Brcwn. daughter 
cf Mr. and Mrs. John O. Brown of 
Cromwell. Conn, and Charles W. 
Snow. J r .  son of Professor and 
Mrs. Wilbert Snow of Newfield. 
Conn., and Spruce Head, will be 
married Feb. 1 at St John's Church. 
Cromwell. Mr. Sncw, who served 
three years as a 1 eutenant, junior 
grade, in the Navy on Pacific duty, 
is now a member of the senior class 
at Wesleyan.
I
Mrs. Kathleen D. Condon of Bos­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. 
Chaples and daughter of Portland, 
Mr. and Mrs Forrest A. Nickerson 
of Searsport, Mr and Mrs. May­
nard H. Metcalf and daughter of 
Thomaston were in Rockland Sun­
day to attend the funeral of Walter 
A. Chaples.
The Rockland League cf Women 
Voters will meet Monday afternoon 
at 2.30 at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Wli (more. 294 Broadway. The 
program will be in charge of Mrs. 
William D Talbot and will bo 
in a di-cus-i n form cn the bills 
affecting education. John M 
R char .Isen w.ll explain our local 
need of a School District in Rcck- 
1 nd. This matter will be voted 
upon in a referendum in September 
and we should all be as well in­
formed as possible before then. 
Lawrence Plummer, chairm an of 
the committee on State 'Leg slature 
of the Rockland Teachers' Club will 
give an outline cf the new bills on 
education coming up before the 
State Legislature. He will also pre­
sent facts about the Thomas-H 11- 
Taft bill wh ch is a Federal bill per­
taining to education.
Guaranteed watch repairing, first 
class workmanship, one week serv­
ice. We specialize in repairing 
electric clocks, particularly G. E. 
and Telechron. Daniels Jewelers, 
2S0 Main street, Rockland. Maine.
7-8
TODAY ANO SATURDAY
Is there anything more inane 
than the manufactured applause 
we have to endure on the radio? 
j And now they have some rough- 
house whistling to make it worse. 
Is .t to use up time they do this? 
Or dc the sponsors think the pub­
lic likes it? • * * •
A PRAYER FOR ( HII.OIIOOO
O Lord. I thank Thee for my food. 
And for my parents kind and good 
For clothes to wear, and friends to 
love.
And ail Thy gifts sent from above 
Fcr work and play, and health the 
best,
For balmy sleep and peaceful rest 
All these, dear Lord, I thank Thee 
for; (
Help me to love Thee evermore. 
Amen.
-by Frank C. Rideout.
* • ♦ .
"Another ship gone down. Grand­
mother. ’ said Henry, who was 
reacting a newspaper
‘ Mercy on us," said the cld Lady, 
"was anybody drowned?"
“No," said Henry “theiy went 
down to Panama after bananas." '
HARY-CROCKER
Emilio E. Hary and Flora C 
Crocker, both of Rockland, were 
married last night a t 7.39 at (It - 
home of the bride’s father. Fred P. 
Co son. The double ring ceremony . 
was performed by Rev. Alfred G 
Hempstead of the P ratt Memorial 
Church.
Tire couple were attended by Mrs. I 
Gerald Bpverage of Rockland as 
matron of honor and Roland O 
Rackliff as best man.
A reception was held following the 
ceremony, with Mrs Theodor" 
Newcotr.fce and Mrs. Edward Bar­
nard assisting in serving.
The groom is employed in the 
Rockland Post O ffice  a n d  is a vet 
eran of Army service in the Euro­
pean Theatre during the war To 
was a member of the Army P "! il 
Service in England
Tlte bride is the daughter or T'i" l 
P. Colson and (he Isle M •! <I Co’ 
son The groom i- a son of M 
Lydia J. Ifary ef Daytona Beiir'i. 
Fla , and the late J. II. Ha:y.
Miss Dorothy Choate has re­
turned to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burns in Madison, Conn a l t ­
er spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Choate.
Mi'dred E. T o lm a n
Mr and Mrs Donald E. Tolman 
of Rockville announce the engage­
ment of their oldest daughter. Mil­
dred Evelyn, to John C Wiley, son 1 
of Mr. and Mrs Donald Wiley of 
Owls Head. Miss Tolman is a 
member of the present senior class 
at Rockport High School. Mr. Wiley 
"ra uated from Rockland High 
School in the class of 1943 He 
served two and a half years in the 
Army Air Corps, receiving his 
honorable discharge in March. 
1946 No date lias been set for the 
wedding.
Ralph Herrick is a patient in the , 
Maine General Hospital, Portland, 
and he would be pleased to have I 
cards and letters from his friends. 
His address is: Ralph Herrick, care 
Maine General Hospital, Ward F, 
Portland. Maine.
Mrs Hansen Bird and Mrs. Doro­
thy Bird Snow are at the Venetian 
Pcol, Coral Gables, Florida enjoy­
ing the delightful warm weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford E. Welt 
have been married 61 years today. 
They plan no observance, but it 
might be that some friend will ring 
their doorbell at 14 Ocean street.
Paul Mcran will arrive at his 
Chestnut street home tonight fcl- 1 
lowing a successful tour as a mem­
ber cf the Bcwdo n College Swim­
ming Club which defeated teams . 
fiom Tuft- and Massachusetts In - | 
stitute of Technology.
Program At the Last Meet­
ing Dealt W ith Legisla­
tive Matters
The W.C.T.U. met Friday after­
noon with Mrs. Frances Sheerer at 
the home of Vesper A. Leach.
A program on Legislation was pre­
sented by the chairman. Mrs Clara 
Erne v. A brief sketch was «ivcn cn 
Elizabeth Smart, National W CTU  
Director of Bureau of Legislation in 
Washington. D C . and editor or the 
Weekly Washington Letter in the 
Union Signal. A collection was ta­
ken fcr the Lillian Stevens Fund, 
which supports this department A 
tribute to Miss Smart by John M 
Stromlev, J r .  editor of Conscription 
News. Washington, was read by M:s. 
Ellen Hempstead
Bills now before Congress and 
likely to come up fcr consideration 
at this session were reviewed Mem­
bers were asked to watch fcr nctiro 
of such bills both in National ard 
State Legislatures ard  write to Con­
gressmen their protest against wet 
bills and approval of good ones.
A letter from Mrs. Irene Moran 
asking the W.C.T.U. to  vote a sum 
of money lor the Public library 
Beck Fund Drive, was read and re­
ferred to a library committee for 
further consideration
W alter  A . C haples
Walter Almond Chaples, son of 
ihc late Almond B and Georgianna 
(Ei’.ms) Chaples died at his home 
Jan. 17 after a long illness.
He was born in Rockland Jan. 16, 
1877 and resided here all cf his 1 fe. 
He entered the employ of AC.Mc­
Loon in 19C2. He was made fort- 
man a few years later and held 
that position until forced ;o reiue 
a few months ago because oi ill 
health.
He was a member of Kr.ox Ledge, 
I.O .O F. and Rockland Encamp­
ment for over 40 years
He was widely known and greatly 
re-pe: ted. His cheery dispositicn 
and willingness to lend a helping 
hand will be greatly mi.-.sed by all 
who knew him.
Services were he.d Sunday after­
noon a t the Burpee Funeral Home, 
conducted by the I.O.OF.. with 
Rev J. Charles MacDcnald officiat­
ing The large attendance and 
many beautiful floral offerings bore 
testimony to the love and esteem in 
which he was held '
He is survived by his widow, Jen- 
n c Marston Chaples, who because
Former Rockland Girl Re­
organizes Loomis School 
Library
One great improvement at the 
school has been the reorganization 
of the library, largely through the 
efforts of Norman Smith, of the 
class of 1935 There Is now an ex­
perienced librarian, Mrs. George 
Adams, cf Windsor. Conn., who is 
in the 1 brary every morning 
Members of the Senior Class volun­
teered to supervise the room dur­
ing the times when Mrs. Adams is 
not present: and for the first time 
the place is being run w th the deco­
rum and dignity which usually char­
acterize a college library.—From the 
Lcomis Alumni Bulletin.
Mrs. Adams 'Winifred Ccughlin* 
was formerly lib-arian of Rock­
land's Publ c Library and was elect­
ed to re-organize the library of the 
well known Locmis School. Be­
cause of World War conditions, the 
large and beautiful library cf this 
heavily endowed school had fallen 
somewhat into d sorder; but it is 
pleasant to ncte tliat our former 
librarian has cone her w rk  there 
with skill and precision.
The officers of Oolden Rod, 
Chapter O.F.S . will be installed to­
night by the retiring matron. Mrs. 
Pauline Hutchinson: and the retir­
ing patron, Leland Dr.nkwatcr. 
They will be assisted by M. .> Mar­
jorie Cummings and Mrs. Elzada 
Barstow.
Mrs Abbie Hansccm was hostess 
to the Dorcas Club M r.daj
of illness was unable to attend the 
services; also surviving are four 
daughters, a soq, a sister, several 
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$5.0(1 W orth of Records 
(Ycur Cboicei
As a Door Prize at 9.1(1 P. M
"" LUCILE 
WATSONFORREST TUCKER OlBECUO |»urC I/COM
oonai.0 wooos to JAMES V, KERNWHI* ft' > «. I O'AMONR ANp jAUt, w (flu
S I  .SAKALL PATTIBRADY
SIN., MON., T t t s . ,  WEI).
M•G . M * HAPPY
'TILL THE
ce&tMto
ROLL B Y ’
J e c /w iF c o F fr i/k
'van JOHNSON Judy GARLAND 
Frank SINATRA June ALLYSON 
Robt WALKER Kathryn GRAYSON 
Van HEFLIN Dinah SHORE
L U d l l t  RREMFP . LENA HORNE 
ANGELA LAN5BUUY TONY M ARTIN  
VIRG IN IA  OBRIEN
W ARNINGi
TIME OF SHOWS 
Sunday: 3 (HI. 5.30, 8.15 
MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY 
2.00, 6.15, 8.30 
Evening Show Starts with 
Feature
TEL. 8 9 2  ROCKLAND
T '  Real Medicine 
For T h a i Cough 2  
From A Cold ■
IFdfc/r O ut for Coughs
Due to Colds Or Upper
Bronchial Irritations
You’ll know  vou’ve pot bold of the 
ogh t l hi up  w hen  you ta k e  y o u r first 
lose of B ro n -c h u -lin e  E m ulsion .
It s no in sip id  sw ee t s u g a ry  c oncoc­
tion b u t i t ’s  one w ith  a  rea l k ick . As a 
m a tte r of fact it feels g re a t  going 
down—g iv e s  in s ta n t  re lie f—so o th e s  a 
; hacking ra c k in g  cough re s u lt in g  from  
j a cold, a lm o s t w hile you a r e  swallow * 
i Ing it. S a tis fa c tio n  is g u a ra n te e d  or 
: monev h a c k —g e t R ro n -c h u -lln e  to d ay  
Good now’s Pharm acy, C om et P ut?
Thomaston A«t. 
m<*|)onplrt IHuj Store
On sale at Sinter-Crane's 250 
Dresses marked $5.93. $7.59 and 
$10, formerly values to $29.50. Also 
on sale, 51-gauge Nylon ITosi ■ v. 
$1.35. 7-lt
Spencer S up ports
Mrs. Ethel G. Cushing
1 ELLIOT ST., THOMASTON 
TEL. 7
7‘10
TODAY ANO SA I I IlDAY  
WESTERN CLASSICS P r e ie n n
CLARENCE E
Mulford's
W i l l  OF O ld  
W Y O M IN G
WILLIAM BOYD 
GEORGE ("Gabby” ) HAYES 
RUSSELL HAYDEN
NEW S CARTOON SERIAL
SUNDAY AND M ONDAY
SHORT S U B H U 'IS  M V )
C'ontinunus Mind.i’ i ’nni I’ M
STILL HAVE MANY
W OM EN’S SHOES
On Sale At
SATURDAY, JAN. 25 
210 Reasons to Attend 
BEVERLY SIMMONS 
in




$ 2 .0 0  and $ 3 .0 0
A 5 \  to C
51 I III I I s  5N D  < OEORS
1 3  OFF ORIGINAL PRICE ON ALL





SUN.. MON. IAN. 36, 27 
M at. Sun. 3 P. M . Eve. 7 and 9 
Mat. M on. 2 P. M., Eve. 7 and 9
W E A T E R S
B ran d  new 100  wool s w e a te rs  
a t  a  sen sa tio n a lly  low p rice  . . . 
possib le  b ecau se  w e 'v e  m ade an  
unu su a l p u rc h a se  from  a  lead in g  
m a n u fa c tu re r . S izes 34 to  40 in 
an  a r ra y  of p o p u la r  fa sh io n  co lors.
R egu larly
$ 4 .9 9
Slip-ons and Cardigans. 
Mix and Match Them!
378 Main St. Rockland Phone 870
Page Eigfil Rockland Cdu?*er-SazeHe, Friday, January 24, 1947 Tuesday-Friday
Dr Lowe’s sermon will be. “Steps In 
Self Betterment." Mrs Storer will 
sing two selections. The kinder­
garten department meet In tb« 
Children's room during the service 
of worship Church school for older 
classes will meet at noon Youth 
Fellowship dcvotionul meeting hi 




During the last supper. Jesus 
told His apostles how ardently 
He had wished to eat with them. 
With des re I have desired to 
eat this passoier with you '
lie told them. “Behold, the 
hand of him that betrayelh me 
s with me cn the table."
A, He talked with them. He 
turned tc Peter and said. 
'Sim rn, Simon, behold Satan 
hath desired to have you. that he 
may sift you as wheat, but I 
have prayed ter thee, that thy 
faith tail not; and when thou 
art converted, strengthen thy 
brethren "
Peter said. “Lord, I am ready 
to go with thee both into prison 
and to death.’’
But Jesus sa.d, "I tell you, 
Peter, that the cock shall not 
crow this day before that thou 
shalt thrice deny that thou 
knowest me. ”
After the arrest, they brought 
Jesus to the high priest’s house. 
Peter followed afar off. They 
sat down in the great hall and 
kindled a fire, for it was cold, 
and Peter sat down among them.
A certain maid beheld him 
and said. This man 
him. ’
Peter said. Woman 
him not.”
A little while after, 
said, "Tliou also art of them "
Peter said, “Man. I am not.”
An hour later another a - 
firmed. 'This fellow was also 
w th him.
Peter said, ’ Man. I know not 
what thou sayest As Peter's 
words died, the cork crew and 
it was morning.
And the Lord turned and 
looked at Peter. Peter went out 
and wept bitterly
Was Peter done like Judas? 
Remember, has Lord said, Satan 
desired him. “But 1 hate prayed 
for thee and when thou art con­
verted. strengthen thy breth­
ren.” In Christ s darkest hour, 
three denials, but Christ's prayer 
prevailed.
William A. Holman
At Congregational Church at the 
morning service of the chu vh. R v 
Rodney W Roundy. I). D minister 
ad interim, will have for the sub­
ject of his sc: mon “Ultima Veritas ” 
In the afternoon he will meet with, 
the cfficers and teachers of the Sun­
day School of tlie church After flic 
morning service or during his stay 
in town from Ft iday afternoon to 
Monday morning Mr. Roundy will 
welcome the opportunity foi con­
ference with individuals on appoint­
ment or in their hemes During th, 
week lie is at his home 257 Vaughan 
street Portland 4. Maine
ARE BUYING NOW AND SAVING
1  /  1 N n  SCOTT SUPER-BILT
(Registered)
FUR COATS
Comrades of the Way have voted 
to change their ri gular Sunday 
night meeting time frnm 5.30 p in 
to 6 p m
A S  M U C H  A S I Morning worship will be held at Pratt Memorial Methcdist Church 
at 1045 a. m. The pastor. Rev. 
Alfred G. Hempstead, will preach or. 
the sermon subject “A Way of 
Prayer ”. William T Smith. Jr. wii' 
b" ’ll- soloist Church School will 
meet at noon. The Youth Fellow­
ship will meet at 5.30 p. m. The 
Church School Board will meet at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Levi' 
Fickett, 60 Willow street at 7.30 n. nt. 
'Die Boy Scouts will meet at the 
church Monday at 7 30 p. m. Praye: 
meeting wih be held Tuesday at 7 30 
p. m.
I know
At the Owl s Head Baptist Chanel. 
Rev. C. Wendell Wilson will take as 
his sermon theme, "The Danger of 
Delay.” at 2.30 p. m . on Sunday. 
Sunday School Intel - at 1.33. Parents 
are invited to come and bring their 
children, that the Sunday School 
may continue to glow Christian 
F ldeav.-r <e vice is at 7.33 p. m. The 
Friday evening Sewirg Circle meets 
with M"s. Grace Kirk. The Wed­
nesday Circle with Mrs Isabelle 
Flaherty. E n g la n d  L a r g e M  F a r r i e r s
Sunday beg.ns at 1.30 at the Na- 
zarene Church with school. At 3 
p. m. Ray H Easton of Camden 
will speak and at 7.30 p. m. the 
pa-tor. Rev. Curtis L Stanley will 
lead an evangelistic service Mid­
week prayer meeting is
Wednesday and the 
p ies meeting at the 
Fr day
Interested Universalist Y. P 
C. U. At Sunday Night’s 
Meetingyoung
same FOR YOU! TE'RIFTY WOMEN. SCOTT FURRIERS,VI7Q! HERE ARE TWO GOOD REASONS I FROM SCOTT FURRIERS THAN F
V  A j J 1 J7 C It I 'I I 'l l .  I I, I I In sc an NO I « i dinar v fur o 
V r t l a v J l a J  | - |  r i  I! i ll I FURS, , up to 111
Ing Scott Specifications lor high ipialiiv and satisfaction!
CONVENIENCE j --
J. Alton Perry of Rockland was 
guest .icaker at the Sunday night 
meeting of the Universalist Y.P.C.U. 
His demonstrations were of greatest 
interest to those who had never had 
the mysteries of photographic- 
transfer shown to them. He en­
larged several greup p ctures and 
attempted to bleach and ’.one other 
enlargements. Mr. Perry agreed 
to return in the near future to 
take group pictures of the officers 
and the members if the i.”W tin,on.
President Frank Bridges. Jr., 
presided over the b'.si.icss session 
Oilier officers present were Vice 
president Albert R. u rs. Tcta-y 
Nathalie Posi and treasurer Rita 
Hammond.
An invitation from t i :e  C; m redes 
of the Way cf the Cong t? :t o.’ial 
Church was read conccning ■ l, in­
ter-church group m ent’ig at that 
chinch Sunday at 6 30 P. M. Feb­
ruary 2.
Tho e taking part in the devo­
tional pregr. m were Gayle Roger1. 
Frank Bridges, Norman Hammond 
and Rita Hammond.
NEW ENGLAND’SLARGEST FURRIERS BRINGS UNSURPASSED VALUES! D ow n  P aym en t  
Is AH You 
Need!
“Truth" is the subject of the Les­
son-Sermon that will be lead in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Jan  26 The Golden Text is: “It is 
the Spirit that beareth witness, 
because the Spirit is tru th ' ’1 John
Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church will be the concluding day 
oi the Bible Conference under the 
leadership ol the noted B ble 
t acher, Dr Herbert Lockyer. Dr 
Lockyer will preach at the 10.30 
s.ervi e and in the great mass meet­
ing at 3 in the afterncon, when 
his subject will be “Are These the 
Last Days? ' All departments of 
the Church schcol will meet at 12. 
The Christian Endeavor meeting 
v.' 11 be omitted. In the 7.15 service 
the pastor. Rev. J. Charles Mac­
Donald, will preach on the subject. 
"A New Beginning,’ and there will 
be music by the choir and an or­
gan and piano duet.
Then budget balance conveniently 
to suit your own PERSONAL RE- 
Ql IREMENTS. No Red Tape! 
TAKE VOI R ( OAT Ol T IMMEDI­
ATELY!
3 e a v e t  , Y
S a t t t t a  V D y e d  ‘ . -
V S '  d o za  B e a v e r  A p ro c e s s e d  
* c e V *  o r l>e° * a  
, CoOcYs ' ___‘
At the Littlefield Memorial Bap­
tist Church, the pastor, Rev. C. 
Wendall Wilson, will speak at 10.33 
on the topic “Is Heaven a Place? ’ 
Special music will include a selec­
tion by the choir Sunday School 
lollows at 1145 with classes for all 
ages. The Crusaders meet at 6 
o’clock and the B.Y.P.U. with Miss 
Ruth Dorman leading. At 7.15 the 
paster w 11 speak on “The Danger 
ol Lingering" and the Yeung Peo­
ples choir will sing. Tuesday night 
at 7.30 mid-week prayer and prais* 
service Wednesday evening the 
I adies' Aid w 11 meet with Mrs. 
Josephine Grover, 53 Pine street.
WEST WALDOBORO
Sherman Smith of the University 
of Ma.ne spent several days recent­
ly at the home of Dewey Winchen-
Mr. and Mr- Harlow Genthner 
have returned home from Fal­
mouth. Mass.
Dewey Chase of Chamberlain is 
•[lending ,-everal days with his 
grandipartnts, Mr. and Mrs Dewey 
Wii.che.s j , li
Mrs. Nettie W nchenbach enter­
tained the Wesi.y So iety last 
Thursday afterncon with 14 pres­
ent The next meeting will oe Jan. 
33 with Mrs. Anna Stahl.
Daniel Win, her.baugh has gone 
to Florida for the Winter.
Mrs Freelon Vannah of South 
Waldoboro visited Saturday w ith  
her ..arer.-s. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Winchen’oach.
Merrill Standish is employed at 
Roland Genthner’s Filling Station
At St. Peter s Episcopal Church. 
Rev. E. O Kenyon, rector, the serv­
ice for the Third Sunday after 
Epiphany will be: Matins at S> 
a m.; Parish Mass and sermon at 
9.30; Vespers at 5 p. in.. at St. 
John’s Church Thomaston; Y .P .F  
meeting at 6.30 p. m. Church 
school on Monday at 4 p. m. Week 
oav Mass on Wednesday and Fri-
i Registered;
SEARSMONT
Ira Packard, the Farm Bureau 
dairy project leader for Waldo 
County .attended the recent S tate­
wide dairy conference at the Uni­
versity of Maine.
Mrs. Charlotte Sweetland was a 
business visitor in Boston last week
Mr and Mrs. Byron Sweetland 
visited in Winthrop for several 
days recently.
Mrs. Olin Bonnin of Skowhegan 
was recent guest 
Colby Howard.
Albert Barsley, 
the University of 
Brunswick spent 
home.
Especially Priced For Our January Fur Sale
$ 6 9  up to  $ 4 7 9Morning worship at the Univer- salist Church 10.43. The subject of
Including
F V  J iw tu its  4
393 MAIN STR EET. 
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Jr . a student at 
Maine div.sion at 
the week-end at
subscribe to The Couner-Oazett,KNOX COUNTY’S 
LEADING JEWELERS CENTER BACK
HOT™ COLD 
M E A TS. M O UTO N LAM ES
SHEARED BEAVER DYED 
Formerly $129





C A I N S ; MINK OR SABLE BLEND Formerly $279
NOW  <C1QA
BUDGET TERMS IS LITTLE 
AS SI (H) WEEKLY YOU SAVE $85T a*  . And M any O th ers




C A IN ’S M A Y O N N A ISE
